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LEGISLATIVE BILL 344

Approved by the covernor April 5, 1991

Introduced by Smith, 33; !,li1I, 8; Hartnett, 45;
Rogers, 41; R. Johnson, 34; Cudaback, 36;
Labedz, 5

AN ACT relating to the Nebraska Liguor Control Act; to
amend sections 2O-113, 53-102, 53-108, 53-118,
53-123 to 53-123.03, 53-123.O?, s3-123.09,
53-123.11, 53-123.14, 53-124.11 to 53-124.13,
53-t25, s3-126, 53-130, 53-135, s3-135.01.
53-140, 53-t42, 53-146, 53-150, 53-157,53-160, 53-161, 53-165, 53-168, 53-168.05.53-169, 53-169.O1, 53-171, s3-L76, 53-178.01,
53-179, 53-180.O2, 53-180.07, 53-183, 53-184.53-185, 53-186.O1, 53-188, 53-192, 53-1,100,
53-1,104 to 53-1,106, 53-1,114, and 53-1,119,Rei6sue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,and sections 53-101, 53-101.01, 53-1O1.04,53-103, 53-110, 53-113. 53-117, 53-722,53-123.04, 53-123.13, 53-124, 53-L2A, 53-131,53-132, 53-134, 53-145, 53-t47. 53-159,53-164.01, 53-172, 53-175, and 53-1,115,Revised Statutes Supplement, 1990; to defj.ne
and redefine termsi to eliminate references todistributors, distributorships, inspectors,and jobbers in the act,. to revise the powers
and duties of the Nebraska Liquor ControlCommission as prescribedi to provide
requirements for employeeg of the commission;to transfer, change, and eliminate provisions
relating to licenses, permits, taxes. sales ofalcohollc liquor, and judicial review oforders of the commission; to eliminate certalnIabeling requirenents, a reqrrirement forfiling proof of publication, provisions
reLating to bonded warehouges, certain pricing
requirements, provi6ions relating totransportation of alcoholic liquor by a commoncarrier, penalties, and obsolete provisions asprescribed; to harmonlze provisions; and torepeal the original sections, and alsosections 53-104, 53-119, 53-120, 53-138.02,53-140.O1. 53-144, 53-151 to 53-156,53-158,53-166, 53-168.o1, 53-170.01 to 53-170.04,53-173, 53-193, 53-L94,53-195, and 53-1,117,
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Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943-
Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section L. That section 20-113, Reissue
Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows;

20-113 - Any incorporated city may enact
ordinancesT and any county may adopt resolutionsT which
are aubstantially equivalent to the Act Prohibitino
Uniust Discrimination in Enplovment Because of Aoe, the
Nebraska civil Ridht6 Act of 1969, the NebraEka Eair
Emplovment Practice Act. and sections e0-+e5 20-126 to
2A-143t 48-1e9+ tc !19-*9€9; 48-tle2 tc 48-11?5; and
4A-LZT9 to 48-1227t or which are more comprehensive than
such eqEE____gqd sections in the protection of civil
right6. No such ordinance or resolution shall place a
duty or liability on any person, other than an employer,
employment agency, or labor organization, fot acts
similar to those prohibited by section 48-1115. Such
ordinance or'resolution may include authority for such
local agency to seek an award of damages or other
equitable relief on behalf of the complainant by the
filing of a petition in the district court in the county
with appropriate jurisdiction. The local agency shall
have $rithin its authority jurisdiction substantially
equivalent to or more comprehensive than the Egual
Opportunity Commission or other enforcement agencies
provided under EUgb_gqEE__AlS! sections 2e-1e5 tc 2e-143;
4A-*0e1 tc 48-1e09; 48-1+e? tc 48-11?5; and 4S-12*9 tc
4g-*2e7" and shall have authority to order back pay and
other equitable reliefT or to enforce such ordera or
relief j.n the district court lrith appropriate
jurisdiction. Certified copies of such ordinances or
re€rolutionE shall be transmitted to the commission.
When the commission determines that any such clty or
county has enacted an ordinance or adopted a regolutioh
that is substantially equivalent to such acts and
sections 20-1e5 tc 29-143; 48-leel tc 48-10e97 48-llea
tc 48-**257 aEC 48-1?19 tc 4g-lea?i or iB more
cornprehensive than such acts and section6 in the
protection of civil rightsT and has establiGhed an
agency to administer such ordinance or resolution, the
cotnmi66ion may thereafter refer aII complaints arising
in such city or county to the appropriate local agency-
AI1 ; PROVIEBET that a}+ complaintE arising within a
city shall be referred to the appropriate agency in such
city when both the city and the county in which the city
is located have established agencies pursuant to this
section. When the commission refers a complaint to a
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local agency, it shall take no further action on such
complaint if the local agency proceeds promptly to
handle such complaint pursuant to the local ordinance or
resolution. If the commisslon determlnes that a local
agency is not handling a complaint with reasonable
promptness? or that the protection of the rights of theparties or the interests of justice requ:ircc require
such action, the commission may regain jurisdiction of
the complaint and proceed to handle it in the same
manner as other complaints which are not . referred to
local agencies.

Any club which has been issued a license by
the Nebraska Liquor Control Conmission to se11, serve,
or dispense alcoholic liquor shall have that license
revoked if it shall Cieerininate discriminates because
of race, color, religion, sex, or national origin in the
sale, Berving, or dispensing of alcoholic liquor to any
person $rho is a guest of a member of such club. The
procedure for revocation shall be as prescribed in
sections 53-l;114 !c 53-1.115 and 53-1,116 and section
39 of this act.

Sec. 2. That section 53-101, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as follolrs:

53-101. Sections 53-101 to 53-1,121 and
Bections 4,9, 10, 12, 13, 33, 35. 38. 39,42. 43. 45.
48, 49, and 52 of this act shall be known and may be
cited as the Nebraska Liquor Control Act.

Sec. 3. That section 53-101 .01. Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read a6
follows:

53-101. 01. ( 1 ) It 1s hereby declared to be
the policy of the Legislature to: (a) Regulate,
restrict, license, or prohibitT aa lhc eaae nay be7 the
manufacture, distribution, sale, and traffic of
alcoholic liquor and regulate the transportation or
importation of alcoholic liquor into this state when
such alcoholic liquor is intended for delivery or use
within the state as permitted by the United States
Constitution, the Constitution of Nebraska, and the ]aws
of Nebraska, (b) promote the public interest by Iiberal
construction of the Nebraska Liquor Control Act to
remedy the abuses inherent in the traffic of alcoholic
Iiquor; (c) generate revenue by imposing an excise tax
upon alcoholi.c liquor; (d) encourage temperance and
restrict the consumption of alcoholic Iiquor; and (e)
promote the health, safety. and welfare of the peopl-e of
the State of Nebraska by (i) sound, careful control and
regulation of the manufacture, distribution, and sale of
alcoholic Ilquor, (ii) empo\dering loca1 governing bodies
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to enact police power regulations by ordinance governing
the conduct on the licensed premises, the licensed
premi.ses, and the activities occurring on the licensed
premises of retail licensees, (iii) emposrering local
governing bodies to approve or deny retail and bottle
club licenses within their jurigdiction according to
deBiqnated criteria, in accordance with the exercise of
Iocal police powers, utilizing all reasonable means
within their discretion to fulfill the purposes of the
act, (iv) authorizing the comnisgion to exerci6e the
mini6terial ov€rsight and adrninistration of the receipt,
handling, delivery, and processing of aII retail and
bottle cl,ub licenses and applications for such Iicenses,
(v) authorizing the commi6sion to regulate and control
the manufacture, distribution, Bale, and traffic of
alcoholic liquor coneietent with the act, (vi )
authorizing local governing bodies and the commisslon to
enforce the act, and (vii) authorizing the commisgion to
approve and deny retail licenses pursuant to the act.

(2) The tegislature hereby declares that the
business of retailing alcoholic tiquor is a buslness
affected with the public health, safety, and welfare
Buch that it muat be regulated locally. The Legislature
hereby acknowledges that there is general concern among
the citizeng of the state of Nebraska regarding: (a) The
increasing number of individuals driving while under the
influence of alcoholic Iiquor; (b) the widesPread abuse
of alcoholic liquor in the state; (c) the issuance of
additional retail licenseB j-n areas already adequately
served by existing retail Iicensees; and (d) the
inability of law enforcement alone to curb the abuse of
alcoholLc liquor, Reconciling the continued issuance of
additional retail licenees in areas already adequately
served with the other concerns listed in this section
requireB the State of Nebraska to declare a policy to
regulate and control the sale of alcoholic liquor at
retail by eEtabliBhing criteria that locaI governing
bodies sha1l consider in grantlng or denying the
igsuance of retail licenses in order to moderate the
iaguance of such l1censes.(3) It is the declared policv of the State of
Nebraska that lt is neceesarv to requlate and control'
the manufacture. sale, and dietribution of alcoholic
liquor within the state for the purpose of fosterino
temoerance in congumption and respect for and obedience
to the faw.

Sec. 4. That section 53-1 , 118. Reissue
Reviged statuteE of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as followe;
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53-1;118: Thia aet The Nebraska Liquor
Contro] Act shall be liberally construed; to the end
that the health, safety- and welfare of the people of
the State of Nebraska 6hal+ be are protectedT and
temperance in the consumption of alcohoLic +iqu6". rha+l
be l-iquor is fostered and promoted by sound and careful
control and regulation of the manufacture, sale- and
distribution of alcoholic liqucrs liquor.

Sec. 5. That section 53-103, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as follows:

53-103. Eor purpoEes of the Nebraska Liquor
Control Act, unless the context otherwise requires:

(1 )t
This act shalI be construed as referring

o such act;exclusively
( 2) Alcohol shall mean the product of

di6tillation of any fermented Iiquid, whether rectified
or diluted, whatever the origin thereof, and shalI
include synthetic ethyl alcohol. Alcohol shall not
include denatured alcohol or wood alcohol;

(3) Spirits shalL mean any beverage which
contains alcohol obtained by distillation, mixed with
!'rater or other subBtance in solution, and shall include
brandy, rum, whiBkey, gin. or other spirituous liquore
and such liquors when rectified, blended, or otherwise
mixed with alcohol or other substances;

(4) wine shalI mean any alcoholic beverage
obtained by the fermentation of the natura.I contents of
fruits or vegetables, containing sugar, includi.ng Buch
beverages when fortified by the addition of alcohol or
gpirits;

(5) Beer shall mean a beverage obtained by
alcoholic fermentation of an infuslon or concoction of
barley or other grain, malt, and hops in water and shall
include, but not be limited to, beer. ale, stout. lager
beer, porter, and near beer;

(5) Alcoholic liquor shall include alcohol,
spirits, wine, beer, and any lj.quid or solid, patented
or not, containing alcohol, spirits, wine, or beer and
capable of being consumed as a beverage by a human
being. Alcoholic liquor shall also include confections
or candy with alcohol content of more than one-half of
one percent alcohol. The act shall not apply to (a)
alcohol used in the manufacture of denatured alcohol
produced in accordance lrith acts of Congress and
regulations adopted and promulgated pursuant to such
act6, (b) flavorlng extracts, syrups, medicinal,
mechanical, scientific, culinary, or toilet
preparations, or food products unfit for beverage
purposes, but the act shal1 nct be ecn6trrrcC tc exeluCc
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c? nct apply to alcoholic liquor used in the
manufacture, preparation, or compounding of such
products or confections or candy that contains more than
one-half of one percent alcohol, or (c) wine intended
for use and used by any church or religious organization
for Bacramental purposes;

(7) Near beer shall mean beer containing less
than one-half of one percent of alcohol by volume;

(8) Original package shall mean any bottle,
flask, jus, can, cask, barrel, keg, hogshead, or other
receptacle or container used, corked or capped, sealed,
and labeled by the manufacturer of alcoholic liquor to
contain and to convey any alcoholic liquor;

(9) Manufacturer EhaIl nean every bre$rer,
fermenter, distiller, rectifier, winemaker, blender,
processor, bottler, or person who fills or refills an
original package and others engaged in brewing,
fermenting, distilling, rectifying, or bottling
alcoholic +iquc"r liquor, including a wholly owned
affiliate or duly authorized agent for a manufacturer;

(1O) Nonbeverage uaer shal1 mean every
manufacturer of any of the products aet forth and
deecribed in subsection (4) of section 53-150, $rhen 6uch
product contains alcoholic Iiquor, and aI1 Iaboratories,
hospitals, and sanatoria uEing alcoholic liquor for
nonbeverage purposesi

( 11 ) Manufacture shall mean to distill,
rectify, ferment, brew, make, mix, concoct, proceBE,
blend, bottle, or fill an original package with any
alcoholic liquor and shall include blending but shall
not include the mixing or other preparation of drinka
for serving by those persons authorized and permitted in
the act to serve drinks for consumption on the premiaee
where sold;

(12) E*rtributc"T diEtr*butcrchipz vhclecalerT
c? jcbbc? Vltroleaaler shall mean the g person imPorting
or causing to be imported into the state or purchasing
or causing to be purchased within the state alcoholic
+iquci6 liquor for sale or resale to retailers licensed
under the act, whether the business of the diatr*butcrT
CiatributcrahipT wholesalerT c? icbber is conducted
under the terms of a franchise or any other form of an
agreement with a manufacturer or manufacturera, or who
has caused alcoholic iliqncr6 liquor to be imported into
the state or purchased in the state from a manufacturer
or manufacturers and hta€, Liceneed to conduct such a
bueiness by the commission on May 1, 1970, or haB been
so licensed since that date. Thc terng Wholesaler shall
not include any retailer licensed to selL alcoholic
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Iiquor for consumption off the premise6 who sells
alcoholic liquor other than beer or wine to another
retailer pursuant to section 53-175, except that any
such retailer shall obtain the reguired federal
wholesalerrs basic permit and federal i'rholesale liquor
dealer's special tax stamp@
distributor, distributorship, and iobber;

(13) Person shalI mean any natural person,
trustee, corporation, or partnership,'

(14) Retailer shall mean a perEon who sells or
offers for sale alcoholic l+qn6rr
consumptj.on and not for resale in any
provided in section 53-175;

Iiquor
form

(15) SeII at retail and sale at retail shall
mean rale6 Bale for use or consumption and not for
resale in any form except as provided in section 53-175;

(16) Commi6sion shall mean the Nebraska tiquor
control Commission;

(17) SaIe shal1 mean any transfer, exchange,
or barter in any manner or by any means for a
consideration and shall include all aalco g4y--gg!g made
by any person, whether principal, proprietor, agent,
servant. or employeei

(18) To sell shall mean to solicit or receive
an order for, to keep or expose for BaIe, or to keeP
with intent to selI;

(19) Reataurant shall mean any public place
(a) which is kept, u6ed, maintained, advertised, and
held out to the public as a place where meals are served
and where meals are actually and regularly served, .([f
vrhich has no sleeping accommodations, and (cl which has
adequate and sanitary kitchen and dininq room equipment
and capacity and a sufficient number and kind of
employees to prepare, cook, and serve suitable food for
its guests;

(20) Club shall mean a corporation (a) which
is organized under the Iaws of this state, not for
pecuniary profit, solely for the promotion of some
common object other than the sale or consumption of
alcoholic l*qucraT Iiquor, (b) which is kept, used, and
maintained by its members through the paynent of annual
dues, .]LqL which owns, hires, or leases a building or
space in a building suitable and adequate for the
reasonable and comfortab],e use and accommodation of its
members and their guests, and .(g![ which has suitable and
adequate kitchen and dinj-ng room space and equipment and
a sufficient number of servants and employees for
cookj.ng, preparing, and serving food and meals for its
members and their guests. Such club shall file with the

for use or
except as
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Iocal governing body at the time of application for a
license under the act two copies of a 1i8t of names and
reaidences of its menbers and similarly shall file
within ten days of the election of any additional member
hi6 or her name and address. The affairs and management
of 6uch club shall be conducted by a board of directors,
executive committee, or eimilar body chosen by the
memberg at their annual meeting, and no member, officer,
agent, or employee of the club shal,I be paid or Bhall
directly or indirectly receive, in the form of salary or
other compensation, any profits from the digtribution or
sale of alcoholic liquor to the club or the members of
the club or its guestg introduced by membera other than
any Balary fixed and voted at any annual meeting by the
members or by the governing body of the club out of the
general revenue of the club;

(2L) Hotel sha1l mean any building or other
structure (a) which is kePt, used, maintained,
advertised, and hetd out to the public to be a place
where food is actually served and consumed and sleeping
accommodations are offered for adequate pay to travelera
and guest6, whether transient, Permanent, or
residential, (b) in which twenty-flve or more rooms are
used for the sleeping accommodations of such guests- and
(c) which has one or more public dining rooms where
meals are served to such gue6ts, such sleeping
accommodations and dining rooms being conducted in the
eame buildlngs in connection therewith and such building
or buildings or structure or structures being provided
with adequate and sanitary kitchen and dining room
equipment and capacity,.

(22) Nonprofit corporation sha11 mean any
corporation organized under the laws of this state, not
for profit, which has been exempted from the payment of
federal income taxesi

(23, BottIe club sha1I mean an operation,
whether formally organized as a club having a regular
membership list, dues, officers, and meetings or not,
keeping and maintaining premises where persons who have
made their own purchases of alcoholic liqncrr lisuor
congregate for the express purpose of consuming Euch
alcoholic *iqnclr liquor upon the payment of a fee or
other coneideration, including among other services the
sale of food, ice, mlxes, or other fluids for alcoholic
drinks and the maintenance of space for the storage of
alcoholic Iiquc"6 l"iquor belonginq to such persons and
facilities for the dispensing of such liqHc"6 liquor
through a locker Eystem, card system, or pool system.
which ghall not be deemed or considered a sale of
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alcoholic liquor. Such operation may be conducted by aclub, an individual, a partnership, or 4 corporation.An accurate and current nembershi-p tist shalI bemaintained upon the premises which containE the names
and residences of its members. Nothing in this sectionshaII be deemed to prohibit the sale of alcoholicl*quc"E liquor for consumption on the premises to anyperson who is not a current member of such bottle club;(241 Minor shall mean any per€,on, male orfemale, under threnty-one years of age, regardless ofmarital status;

(25) Brand shall nean alcoholic liquor ++quc!6vhish a?c identified as the product of a specific
manufacturer;

(26) Eranchige or agreement. vhen nrcC vrithreference to the relationshj"p between a manufacturer andCi6t!*butc! wholesaLer, shall j.nclude one or more of thefollowing: (a) A commercial relationship of a definiteduration or continuing indefinite duration which is notrequired to be in writing; (b) thc g relatj.onship by
which the franch*.c. wholeealer is granted the right tooffer and selI the fraachiccr!s manufacturerrs brands bythe franehiger manufacturer; (c) the q retationship bywhich the franchise, as an independent business,constitutes a component of the franehiiccrlc
manufacturerrs distribution system, (d) a relationshipbv which the operation of the f?anehisecrs wholesalerrsbusiness is substantially associated with thefranehiserlc manufacturerrs brand, advertising. or othercommercial symbol designating the fpanchicermanufacturer; and (e) a relationship bv which theoperation of the franeh*secls wholesalerrs business issubstantially reliant on the franshiccr manufacturer forthe continued supply of beer;(27) Fratl€hiccr ahall have thc aane neaning acthc tclrt narufactuterT

(38) F"anehisce ahall have thc 6anc neaninq arthc terna dirt"ibutorT Cistributcrch*p7 vhclccalerT c?jcbbcr;
te9) Territory or Eales territory shall meanthe franch*aeefa er distr:ibutcrla wholesaleris area ofaaleB responsibility for the brand or brands of the

manufacturer;(28) (39) Suspend shall mean to cau6e atemporary i.nterruption of all rlghts and privileges of alicense; (29) (31) Cancel shall mean to discontinue allrights and privileges of a license;(30) t32, Revoke shall mean to permanently
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void and recall all rights and privileges of a licenBe,'(31) (33) Generic label 6ha11 mean a label
which is not protected by a registered trademark, either
in whole or in part, or to which no person has acquired
a right pursuant to state or federal statutory or common
law; (3Zl (34) Private Iabel 6hall mean a }abel
which the purchasing d+ElributcrT wholesaler, retailer,
or bottle club licensee has protected, in whole or in
part, by a trademark registration or which the
purchasing diatributcrT wholesaler, retailer, or bottle
club Iicensee has othergrise protected pursuant to 6tate
or federal statutory or comnon law;

( 33 ) (35) Earm rrinery shall mean any
enterprise which produces and sells wines produced from
grapes, other fruit, or other suitable agricultural
products of which at least seventy-five percent is grown
in this state;

( 34) (35) Campus, as it pertains to the
southern boundary of the main campus of the Universlty
of Neb"a6ka at Bincc+n Nebraska-Lincoln, shall mean the
6outh right-of-way line of R Street and abandoned R
Street from 10th to 17th streetsi and(35) (37) Brewpub shall mean any restaurant or
hotel rrhich produces on its premises a maximum of five
thouBand barrels of beer per year for sale at retail for
consumption on the licensed premj.ses and which sells not
more than ten percent of its annual production for
consunption off the premises;(36) Manaoer shall mean a perEon appointed bv
a corporation to oversee the dai.Iv operation of the
business liceneed in Nebraska. A manaoer shall meet all
the reoulrements of the act as thoudh he or she were the
applicant, except for residencv and citizenship; and(37) Shiopino licenEe Ehall mean a license
oranted pursuant to section 49 of this act.

Sec. 6. That section 53-108, Reissue Revieed
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

53-108. The commission may, with the advice
and approval of the Governor, appoint or employ auch
inapeetcrcT clerksT and other employees as may be
nece€rsary to carry out the Nebragka Liquor control Act
prcviaiicra cf lhir aet or to perform the duties and
exercise the powern conferred by lav, upon the
commission.

Sec. 7. That section 53-110, Revised Statutes
supplement, 199O, be amended to read as follows:

53-110. No person shall be appointed as a
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comriasioner, the executive director of the commlsaion,
or an in6pcet6r fcr emplovee of the commission who isnot a citizen of the United States and who haB notresided withj.n the State of Nebraeka succeasively fortno years next preceding the date of his or herappointment. No perBon (1) convicted of7 or who has
pleaded guilty to7 a felony or any violation of anyfederal or state law concerning the manufacture or sale
of alcoholic liquor prior or subsequent to the passage
of the Nebraska Liquor Control Act, (2) who has paid a
fine or penalty in settlement of any prosecution againBt
hin or her for any vlolation of such Ia$rs, or (3) whohas forfeited his or her bond to appear in court to
anarrer charges for any such violation 6haII be appointed
commissioner. No commissionerT iinapectcrT or cthcr
employee of the commission may, directly or indirectly,
individually4 c! as a member of a partnership, or aEl ashareholder of a corporation, have any intereat
whatsoever in the manufacture, sale, or diatribution of
alcoholic liquor, receive any compensation or profit
thcrefran from such manufacture. saIe, or dj-stribution,
or have any interest whatsoever in the purchases or
sales made by the persons authorized by the act topurchase or to sell alcoholic liquor. This section
shall not prevent any commissioner, the executive
director, ary inapeetcr; or any cther employee from
purchasing and keeping in his or her possession for the
uae of himself, herse.Lf, or members of his or her familyor guests any alcoholic liquor which may be purchased orkept by any person by virtue cf purBuant to the act.

Sec. 8. That section 53-113, Revised StatuteE
Supplement, L990, be amended to read as follows:

53-113. The commisBioners, the executlve
director of the commission, and aI1 elerksT inapeetcrcT
anC cther employees of the commlB6ion shall bereinbursed for aIl actual and necessary traveling
expenses and disbursements incurred or made by them inthe discharge of their official duties as provided insections 81-1174 to 81-1177. The commission may also
incur necessary expenses for office furniture and other
incidental expenses. No commissioner, appc*ntec
executive director, or employee of the commission shall
request or be allowed mileage or other traveling
expenses unless such sections are strictly complied
with.

Sec. 9. That section 53-146, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:

53-145: It ehall bc thc dutli cf the The
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commission and local governing bodies tc shall cause
frequent inspection to be made on the premises of all
retail licensees and bottle club licensees- and if it is
found that any such licensee ie violating any provision
of th+6 act the Nebraska Liquor Control Act or the
regulations of the comnission promulgated hercuader
under the act or is failing to observe in good faith the
purpoEres of th+r !!9 act, the license may be suspended,
canceled, or revoked after the licensee is given an
opportunity to be heard in hie or her defense.

Sec. 10. That section 53-128, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1990. be amended to read as
foLlowe:

53-1e8= Whenever any retail Iicensee has been
convicted by any court of a violation of aly cf thcprcvia*cnr cf the Nebraska Liguor Control Act, the
licensee may, in addition to the penalties for such
offense, incur a forfeiture of his or her license and
all money that had been paid therefor. The local
governing body may thereupen revoke hia 6r her the
license, or the commission may revoke hir c" hcr lbglicenEe i.n an original proceeding brought before it for
that purpoae3 t a; the Garc nay bc= The local
governing body or the commission; aa thc carc nay be;
shall iseue the final order revoking the license subject
to review as provided in section 53-1,116. The localgoverning body shall notify the commission of the
revocation within ten days of such action.

Sec. 11. That section 53-117, Revised
Statutea Supplement, 1990, be amended to read a6
followg:

53-117. The commlEsion ehall have the
following powers, functions, and duties:

(1) To approve, deny, issue, suspend, cancel,
and revoke Iicenses to manufacturere, d+6tribut6r6grholeBa1era, retailere, nonbeverage users, railroadsT
including ownere and lesseeg of sleeping, dining, and
cafe cars, airlines, and boats in accordance with the
Nebraska Liquor Control Act;(2) lfc app"cv.7 CcryT *rrua7 rulperC7 carcclT
aad sevcke retail *iscnscs if, asccpdanae vilh thc act;

(3) To receive applications for retail
licenses and to exercise minj.sterial oversight and
adminietratlon of the receipt, handllng, delivery, andproceesing of all retail and bottle club Licenses and
applications for such licenees;

(4) (31 To fix by rules and regulations the
standards of manufacture of alcoholic liquor not
inconsiBtent with federal laws in order to insure the
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use of proper ingredients and methods in the manufacture
and distribution thereof and to adopt and promulgate
rules and regulationsT not inconsistent with federal
IawsT for the proper labellng of containers, barrels,
casks, other bulk contairlers, or bottles of alcoholic
liquor manufactured or sold in this state. It is
intended by the grant of power to adopt and promulgate
ruIe6 and regulation6 that the commission shall be
clothed with broad discretionary powers to govern the
traffic in alcoholic liquor and to enforce strictly aII
the provisions of the act in the interest of sanitation,
purity of products, truthful representations, and honest
dealings in such manner as generally will, promote the
public health and welfare. AII such rules and
regulations shall be absolutely binding upon alI
licensees and enforceable by the commission through the
power of suspension or cancel,lation of Ii.censes, except
that all rules and regulations of the commission
affecting a Class H license, a €larr 9 bottle club
license, or a club possessing any form of retail license
shall have equal application to al1 such licenses or
shall be void;

(5) (4) To call upon other administrative
departments of the state, countyT and municlpal
governments, county sheriffs, city police departments,
village marshals, peace officers, and prosecuting
officers for 6uch information and assiBtance as +t the
commission may deem necessary in the performance of its
duties;

(5) (5) To recommend to local governing bodies
rules and regulations or ordinances, not inconsistent
with law, for the distribution and sale of alcoholic
liquor throughout the state;

(7) (6) To inspect or cause to be inspected
any premises where alcoholic liquor is manufactured,
distributed, or sold and, when 6old on an unlicensed
Itrcniac premiees or on any premises in violation of law,
to bring an action to enjoin the use of the property for
such purpose;

t8) (7) To conduct or cause to be conducted an
audit to inspect any lieeace hcldcrlc licenseers records
and books;

t9) (8) In the conduct of any heari.ng or audit
authorized to be held by the commission (a) to examine
or cauEe to be examined, under oath, any lj.censee and to
examine or cause to be examined the books and records of
such licensee, (b) to hear testimony and take proof
material for its information in the diecharge of its
duties hereurCcr under the act, and (c) to administer or
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cause to be administered oatha;
(te) (9) To investigate the adminiatration of

laws in relation to alcoholic liquor in this and other
states and to recomnend frorn time to time to the
covernor and through him or her to the Legislature cf
this atate amendments to the act, and

(11) (10) To receive, account for, and tr.rr
cvcr IglILE to the State Treasurer state licenEe fees and
taxes provided for in the act.

Sec. 12. That section 53-140, ReiB6ue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

53-140= AII proceedings for the auspension,
cancellation, or revocation of licenaes of
manufacturers, C+6t!ibntcrs wholesalers, nonbeverage
uaers, brewpubs, railroads, airlines, Bhippers. and
boats shall be before the commission, and the
proceedingB shall be in accordance with rules and
regulations adopted and promulgated by it not
inconsistent rrith 1aw. No such license shall be so
suspended, canceled, or revoked except after a hearing
by the commission with reasonable notice to the licensee
and opportunity to appear and defend.

Sec. 13. The license of any licensee who
violates anv of the provisions of the Nebraska Liouor
Control Act sha1l be suspended, canceted, or revoked-
If anv licengee violates the reoulations adopted andpromuloated bv the commission or anv lawful ordinance of
the local oovernino bodv. the commisaion mav, after
Droper hearino, suEpend. cancel, or revoke the llcense.
If anv licensee is convicted of a violation of the terms
of the act. the court shall imtnediatelv notifv the loca1
oovernino bodv and the comnission.

Sec. 14. That section 53-118, ReiBsue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
followg:

53-118. The commission shall adopt andpromuloate rules and reaulations to carrv out the
Nebraeka Liquor Control Act. The rules and regulations
crtabl*ohed by thc ccnriisaicn shall include, amon!, such
other things as the commission may determine, thc
fc++cninE provisions: (a) EixiaE and deterniring thc
latureT f6t?n7 anC capadity cf all ccnta*Irerc nlaC fc"
alechclic liqucrsT which ruleg and reEulaticna ahall
prcvide fcr thc 6a+c ef inpcrtcd bccr in eueh eapacity
ef ccrtaille!6 a6 are prcviCcd by the prcCuecr therccfT
(b) Ceterninirg thc aature ef anC th. "eplca.lrtatiens tc
bc !h6wn npcn the e6ntainer6 er the labclg attachcC t6
the ecata*nero7 PRoVIEEET that thc ecnnieaien shall
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rcquire that all er*gina} paekagec cr the lab.I6
attaehed t6 all crigina* packagec cf alechclie liqucr6
scld er 6ffc"ed fer 6ale in thic 6tate 6ha+l 6et forth
*Ir p]aia and legib]e print in the Enq]*6h ]aIrEuage the
quartity 6f eHeh tr+qucr6 excluaivc cf the criginal
paekagc eentain*aE it; (c) preser*biaE the ( 1 )
Prescribino conditions as to the issuance of duplicate
Iicenses in lieu of those lost or destroyed; (C) (2)
determining for nhat tsLLgb violations of the rules and
regulations licenses shal"I be suapended,.canceled, or
revoked; (e) (3) establishing standards of purity,
sanitation, honest advertising, and representatj.on; and
(f) ircludiaE (4) coverino any and all the other detaila
which are necessary or convenient to the enforcement of
the intent, purpose, and requirementg of thig the act.

Sec. 15. That section 53-122, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as
follows:

53-122. (1) The commission may issue l-icenees
for the sale of alcoholic liquor, except beer, by the
drink subject to all the terms and conditions of the
Nebraska Liquor Control Act in all cities and village6
in this state- and cutatCe 6f citiee anC villaEec a!!
prcvided irr aubdivis*ca (5)e= cf !eetieE 53-L24 except
in those cases when it ahal* affirmatively appear
aDpears that the issuance thereof will render nuII and
void prior conveyances of land thetetc to such citv or
villaoe for public uses and purposes by purchase, qif|-,
or devise- under the conditions and in the manner
provided in this section.

(2" If a sufficient petition is signed by the
clcctera reoiEtered voterB of any such city or vj.lfage
of such number as equals twenty percent of the votes
cast at the last general election held in such city or
village which requests that the question of Iicensing
the sale of alcoholic liquor, except beer, by the drink
be submitted to the c+cetcr6 reoi.stered voters of such
city or village at a special election to be called for
that purpose and such petitlon is presented to the
nuaicipa* clerk of such city or village, the nunieipal
clerk 6hall cause to be publl6hed one time in a legal
newspaper published in or of general circu.Lation in such
city or village a notice of a special election to be
held not less than ten days nor more than twenty days
from the date of such pubLication. The notice shall
state the proposition to be submitted tc the electcra at
such special election.

(3) The question of licensing the sale of such
alcoholic liquor either by the drink or in the oriqinal
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package, or both by the drink and in the original
package, may also be submitted at any general municipal
electj.on, except as otherwise provided in section
53-L21, in any city or village in thi6 state subject to
the following conditions or procedure:

(a) Upon the filing with the nunieipal clerk
of such city or village of a petition signed by clcctcrg
reoistered voters of such city or village of such number
aB equals twenty percent of the votes cast at the last
general election held in such city or village, such
proposition or propositionB shaIl be submitteda

(bl = Each 6heet of each petition shall
contain not more than thirty signatures of eleetcrs
reoiBtered voterE with thci" the personal signaturesT
g4g! addresse6 of the sioner6T and the date of such
signatures, aII in the*; cwtt the handwritinq of the
sidnerB, and each : Bach signature shall be the same as
it appears upon the yq!99 registration records;

(c) = At the top of each sheet shal1 be
stated the propositj.on or propositions to be Eubmitted
and the date of the general municipal election at whichj.t ia proposed to be submittedt(d) = No signature on such Petition shall be
valid unl-ess appended to the petition within the last
ninety days prior to the date of filing the petition
with the run+c*pal clerk of the city or vi.Ilage;

l-g.I - At the bottom of each sheet of such
petition ehall be the affidavit of the Person who
circulated the 6ane petiti.on, stating that the
aignatures to the petition were made in his or her
presence, that he or she has reasonable cause to believe
that thcy the sioners are qual*fied cleetcra reoistered
voterB of the particular city or village, and that thcy
the sionerB are the persons they represent themselves to
be: and

lll- ' such petition shall be filed thirty
days prior to the day of the general municipal election
at which the propositlon is to be submitted, and during
such thirty-day period no signature shall be withdravrn
and no signature shall be added.(4) Any perBon who signs any proposal or
petition contemplated under this section knowing that he
or Bhe is not a qnalif+eC elcctcr redistered voter in
the place where such proposal or petition is made, who
aids or abets any other person in doing any of the acts
mentioned, or who bribe6, gives, or pays anY money or
thingr of value to any person directly or indirectly to
induce him or her to Eign such proposal or petitlon
shall be guilty of a class III misdemeanor.
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(5) Upon the ballot ei.ther at the special
election or at any general muni.cipal election, the
proposition or propositions shaIl be stated as follows:

Shal1 the sale of alcoholic liquor- except
beer- by the drink be licensed in (here insert the name
of the city or village)?

Eor license to seII by drink.
Against Iicense to seII by drink.

ShalI the sale of alcoholic liquor- except
beer- by the package be licensed in (here insert the
name of the city or village)?

For license to se1I by the package.
Against license to selI by the package.

The provisions of the statutes of this state
relating to election officers, voting places. election
apparatus and blanks, preparation and form of baIlots,
information to voters, delivery of ballots, calling of
elections, conduct of elections, manner of voting.
counting of votes, records and certificates of
electionE, and recounts of votes, so far as applicable,
shall apply to voting on the proposition or propositions
under the Ncbraska Eiquc" ecnt!6} Act act, and a
majority vote of those voting on the question shall be
mandatory upon the commission.

An eleet*er nay nct be held *a the rane eity
c" v+l+aEe urCer this reet+cn ncre cften than ence each
trrcnty-thrcc ncnthc=

The prcvicienc cf lubCivir*cn (5)H: cr f9) cf
lect+cn 53-*24 shall net be rubject tc th+a aeet*cn=

(61 If the question is to be submitted at a
statelride primary or general election, 6nch the
petitions shall be filed with the nunieipal clerk of the
citv or villaqe not less than sixty days prior to the
election. The provisions for the required number of
signers and the form of petition shall be the same a6
for a special election. The €+t:/ clerk of the citv or
villaoe shaII verify the signatures on the petitions
with the vctcrsr voter registration records in the
office of the county clerk or election commissioner.
During the ten-day period while the petitions are being
checked, no signatures shall be withdrawn and no
signatures shalI be added.

If the eity clerk of the citv or villaoe finds
the petitions to be valid, he or she shall, not less
than fifty days prior to the state$ride
general election, give notice in writing to

pr
the

imary or
county

clerk or election commissioner that the question is to
be submitted at the time of the statewide primary orgeneral election. The election notices, issuing of the
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official baIlotg on election day, issuing of the
official absentee ballots, and the counting and
canvassing of the same shall be conducted by the county
clerk or election commissioner as provided in Chapter 32
and the official results certified to the e*ty clerk of
the citv or vi1laoe.

(7) An election mav not be held in the same
citv or villaoe under this section more often than once
everv twentv-three months. The provisions of
suHivision (5)(o) or (9) of section 53-124 shall not be
6ubiect to thiE Bection.

Sec. 16. That gection 53-123, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read ag
followg:

53-123. Licensea issued by the Nebracka
E*qucr gcntrGl €cnriss:icr commission shalI be of the
following slascec tvpeE: (1) Manufacturer's licenBe; (2)
alcoholic Iiquor diatributcrla t{holesale license- (
except beera l; (3) beer d*stlibutcrra wholeBale
licenee; (4) ;eta*Ierla retail license; (5) railroad
license; (6) airline license; 17) boat license,' (8)
nonbeverage user'B Iicense; (9) bottle club licensei
(10) farm winery license; anC (11) brewpub license;--..[!l[
shippino ]icense; (13) special desionated license; and
(14) caterino Iicense.

Sec.17. That section 53-123.01, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

53-123. 01. A manufacturer's license shall
allow the manufacture, storage, and 6ale of alcoholic
liqHoro Iiquor, including the wholesale distribution of
beer, to licensees in this state and to such peraons
vithcut outside the state ae may be permitted by law,
except that nothing in €haptc" 53; a"t*elc 1; the
Nebraska Liquor Control Act 6haII Prohibit a
manufacturer of beer from distributing tax-paid samples
of beer at the premises of a licensed manufacturer for
consumption on the premises.

sec. 18. That section 53-123.02, Rei6Bue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

53-123.O2. An alcoholic liquor CiBtr+but6"r;
wholesale license- ( except beer- ) shall (1) allow the
wholesale purchase, importation, and storage of
alcoholic +iqucro fiquor and sale of alcoholic liqucrs
liquor, ( except beer- ) to licensees in this state and
to such persons Hithcut outaide the state as may be
permitted by law; and (2) pcrnit thc purehaac of 6uch
alcehc.l*e liqucr in barrelrT eackc; er cth.r bulk
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ccntainc"o and thc bottlinE cf aueh alechclic +*qncrr
befcre reaale thereefT but all bctt+e6 cr ccntaincrc sc
fil+cC 6ha+I be sealeC; IabeleCT ;tanpedT ard atherv:ice
nade tc ecnpity with a}l pr:cviaicnaT ruleaT anC
reEulatiena EcverninE nanufaeturerc in the preparaticn
arC bcttl*tlE ef aleohclic }*quor6 and ccnply w*th al*
feCeral rulesT reEulatienaT anC lavsT and (3) a1low the
sampling of tax-paid alcoholic liqu6"s liquor, ( except
beer- ) upon the premises of the licensed diEtlibntcr
wholesaler by a licensed retailer Hhch app"cvcC by ard
in the manner prescribed by the commission. Such
sampling shall be limited to such persons licensed as
C*rtribut6"B wholesafers and retailers and their
employees and agents.

Sec. 19. That section 53-123.03, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , 7943, be amended to read
as follows:

53-123.03. A beer diatributcrlc wholesale
Iicense shall (1) aIlow the wholesale purchase,
importation, and atoraqe of beer and sa1e, including
delivery, of the brand or brands described in such
Iicense to Iicensees in this state in the sales
territory prescribed in the license for each brandT and
to such persons w*thout outside the state as may be
permitted by 1aw7 and chall (21 allow the liccaccc
Iicensed wholesaler to do aII things incident to the
carrying on of the wholesale beer business,____jhg-tg5ll4q
the samplino of tax-paid beer upon the premises of the
licensed wholesaler bv a licensed retailer in the manner
prescri,bed bv the commission. The Iicense shalI
designate the territory within which the *ieenaee
Iicensed wholesaler mav sel] the desionated product of
any brewer as agreed upon by the Iicensee and the
brewer.

Sec.2O. That section 53-123.04, Revised
statutes supplement, 1990, be amended to read aE
follows:

53-123.04. A reta:ilcr!a retail license shalI
allow the llcensee to sell and offer for sale at retail
either in the original package or otherwise, as
prescribed in aueh the license, in the premises
specified in cueh lhg licenseT or in the premises where
catering is occurring, alcoholic l*quo"6 liouor or beer
for use or consumption but not for resale in any form
except as provided in section 53-175, except that in aII
counties a holder of a bottle club license shall be
authorized to seII alcoholic Iiqu6"6 liquor for
consumption on the premises without complying with that
part of subdivision (23) of section 53-1O3 pertaining to
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memberohip and maintaining membershiP lists.
sec. 2L. That gection 53-123.O7, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

33-L23.07. A nonbeverage userrs license 6haII
allow the licensee to purchase alcoholic liquor from a
lj.censed manufacturer or dirtributcrT !b.91-9Egle! without
the imposition of any tax upon the businese of 6uch
licensed manufacturer or Cirt!*bntc" gbglgEale! as to
such alcoholic liquorT to be used by such }*ccncee
Iicenged nonbeveraoe uger solely for the nonbeverage
purpoBes eet forth in Bubaection (4) of sectlon 53-160-
If ; PR9VIBEBT if any aueh liisensce licenged nonbeveraoe
uBer is engaged j.n the business of manufacturing,
compounding- or preparing pharmaceutical products or
similar preparations or products containing alcohol to
be sold in both intrastate and interstate commerce, euch
nonbeveraoe userra license shall allow the licensee to
purchaee at wholesale or otherwise from manufacturers or
Cirt!*butcrc wholesalers not licensed in the state and
to import alcohol either in barrels, drums, casks- or
other containers-Lq ; AHE PReVIBEE FURTHER; if any
rush triccnlcc licensed nonbeveraoe user is engaged in
the buBineBs of manufacturing or preParing food products
containing alcoholic liquor to be sold in both
i.ntrastate and interetate commerce, such nonbeverade
usertB Iicense sha1l allow the licensee to purchase at
wholesale from alcoholic liquor Cictributc"e wholesalers
liceneed within the state alcoho1ic Iiquor either in
barrelg, drume, casks- or other containers, and such
alcoholic Iiquor Ci6tribtrtc"6 wholesalers may cause such
alcoholic liquor to be shipped or delivered directly to
such nonbeverage user from the source of supply, in
which event a1I such shipmentB or deliveries shall be
considered aa received by Buch alcoholic liquor
Cistributcrr wholeBalers within this state and at thelr
Ilcen6ed premisesT and purchased by such alcohollc
Iiquor dirt"ibutcrr wholesalers and for their account,
anC ir ccnplilance Yith 6eet*cng 53-]51 te 53-]53; and
a1I such shipments or deliveries shall be recorded and
reported by such afcoholic liquor Ci6tr*butc"!
wholeEalerB ae required by tccticna section 53-165- and
53-155= All such licenses shall be divided and
classified and shalI permit the purchase during the term
for which such licenses rhall bc are issued of limited
and stated quantities of alcoholic liquor as follows:

Class 1, not to exceed ..... 100 gallons
CIasB 2, not to exceed ... 1,000 gallons
Clasa 3, not to exceed ... 5,000 9a11ons
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Class 4, not to exceed .. 10,000 gallons
Class 5, in excess of ... ...... 1O,O00 qallons.

Sec. 22. That section 53-123.09, Reissue
Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska , 7943, be amended to read
as follows:

53-123.09. (1) It shall be unlawfu1 for any
beer Ci6t"ibut6" wholeaaler to deliver beer to any
retail licensee located outside the geographic
territory designated on the beer C*gtr*butcrrc
wholesalerrs license.

(2', lt any person ahal* vriclatc thc prcvicicnc
cf violates subsection (1) of this section, such
personts license shall be suspended or revoked by the
commission in the manner provided by lav fc;
revccat*cr c? Enrpcn6icr f6" cthcF v+claticnB cf the
lavc cf thc 6tate the Nebraska Liouor Control Act.

Sec.23. That section 53-123.11, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

53-123.11. (1) A farm winery license shall
entitle the holder to:

(a) SeII rrrines produced at the farm winery
onsite at wholeeale and retail and at off-premises
".tail sites holdincr the approprlate retail license;
and

(b) Allow sampllng of the wine at the farm
winery and at one branch outlet in the state in
reasonable anounts.

(2) No farm winery Bhall manufacture wine in
excess of fifty thousand gallons per year.

sec.24. That section 53-123.13, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1990, be anlended to read as
follows:

53-123.13. (1) In the event the operator of a
farm vrinery is unable to produce or purchase
seventy-five percent of the grapes, fruit, or other
suitable agricultural products used in the farm winery
from r.{ithin the state due to natural disaster which
causes substantial IosE to the Nebraska-grourn crop,
such operator may petition the commission to waive the
seventy-flve-percent requirement, prescrlbed in
subdivision (35) (33) of section 53-103, for one year.

(2) It shall be within the discretion of the
commission to waive the seventy-five-percent
requirement taking into consideration the availability
of products used in farm wineries in this area and the
ability of such operator to produce wine from products
that are abundant within the state.

Sec. 25. That section 53-123,14, Reissue
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Revlsed statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
ae follows:

53-123,14. Any peroon who operates a brewpub
shall obtain a license pursuant to the Nebraska Liquor
Control Act. A license to operate a brewpub ehall
permit the holder to produce on the brewpub premiaes a
maximum of five thouBand barrels of beer per year for
sale on draught for consumption on the premisee, The
holder of a brewpub license may also sell not more
than ten percent of his or her annual Production for
consumption off the premises. The Iicense holder
shal1 serve food on the premises and sha1l otherwiae
be qua*ified as a restaurant. ifhc A brewpub license
isBued pursuant to this Bection shall be *r }icn cf
atry cther the onlv license cr liccnacs vhich ttlay bc
required for the manufacture cr and retail sale of
beer for consumption on or off the licensed premises,
insludilq: but nct t+nitcC tc; a nanufactu?cr:ls
++Gcn6e and a rctailcrls *:ieerscT except that the sale
of any beer other than beer manufactured by the
brewpub licensee, lrine, or alcoholic liquor by the
drink for conaumption on the brerdpub premisea 6haI1
require the appropriate retailcrls retail Iicenae.
Any Iicense held by the operator of a brewpub shall be
subject to the Ncbra6ka E*quc" gcntrcl AGt act.

Sec. 26. That section 53-L24, Revised
statutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as
follows:

53-124. At the time application is made to
the commission for a License of any clar6 !ypg, the
applicant shaIl pay the fee provided in this section.
The fees for annual licenseB finally issued by the
commiseion shall be as followe:

(1) For a licenee to manufacture alcohol and
spirits $1 , OOO. 00;

(2) For a license to manufacture beer and wine
or to operate a farm winery or brewpub:

A: Beer (a) Itfanufacture of beer, excluding
beer produced by a brewpub:

(a) (i) 1 to 1OO barrel daily capacity,
or any part thereof .... ... $100.00
(b) (ii) 1OO to 15O barrel daily
capacity ..... 2OO.OO
(e) (iii) 150 to 2O0 barrel daily
capacity ..... 350'00
(C) (iv) 2O0 to 30O barrel dailY
capacity .....5OO.0O
(c) (v) 30O to 400 barrel daily
capacity ..... 650.00
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(f) (vi) 400 to 50O barrel daily
capacity ..... 7OO.0O(E) (vii) 50O barrel daily capacity,
or more ..... aOO.OO;(b) Operation of a brewpub ,......... S25O.OO;(c) Manufacture of wineg ..,..,...... S25O.OO;(d) Operation of a farm rrinerv ...... S25O.OO.

B= epe?atilon cf a brewpub =:=:::::=: S?5€=€e;g= llinea ===:===?ii===rr=i-r?????==? t359ree;E: eperatilon cf a fa"r ritlc"y ?=???: $250=99:
The wcrds Caily capacityT ar u6ed :ia Eor ourposes of
subdivision (2)(a) A= of this section, dailv capacitv
shall mean the average daily barrel production for the
previous twelve months of manufacturing operation. If
no such basis for comparison exists, the manufacturing
Iicensee shall pay in advance for the first yearrB
operation a fee of five hundred dollars;

(3) AIcohoIic Iiquor di6t"*butcrto wholesale
Iicense, for the firet and each additional wholesale
diatributing place of business operated in this state by
the 6ame Iicensee and wholesaling er jebbing alcoholic
liquor, except beer and vrines produced from farm
\rineries ... $5O0.0O;(4) Beer Cie!ribu!c"!6 wholesale license. for
the first and each additional wholesale C+ltr+but+rg
place of business operated in this state by the same
licensee and $rholesaling cr jcbb*hE beer only...$250.0O;

(5) Eor a retailerrr retail license:(a) Class Aa : Beer only except for
brewpubs, rr*th*n inside the corporate limits of cities
and villages, for consumption on the premises, the sum
of ten dollars in villages havino a population of five
hundred pcpulaticn inhabitants or lessi twenty-five
dollars in villages or citiesT a6 the ea6e ray be:
having a population of more than five hundred
inhabitants and not more than twenty-five hundred
inhabitants; fifty dollars in cities having a population
of more than twenty-five hundred inhabitants and less
than ten thousand inhabitants; and one hundred do1lar6
in cities having a population of ten thousand
inhabitants or morei(b) Class Bg : Beer only except for
brewpubs, for consumption off the premises, sales in the
original packages onl-y, the sum of twenty-five dollars;(c) C1ass C- r Alcoholic liquor vithia
inside the corporate limits of cities and villages, for
consumption on the premises and off the premises, sales
in original packages only, the sum of two hundred fifty
dollars, except for farm winery or brewpub sales
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outlet6. If thie a CIaBs C license is held by a
nonprofit corporation, it shall be restricted to
consumption on the premises only;

(d) Class Dr r Alcoholic liquor, including
beer, vithin inside the corporate limits of cities and
vj.Ilages, for consumption off the premises, sales in the
original packages only, the sum of one hundred fifty
dollars. except for farm winery or brewpub eales
outlets;

(e) Class E: = Alcoholic liquor vithcut
outside the corporate limits of citiea and villagea in
any county in which there is no incorporated city or
village or in which the county seat i6 not located in an
incorporated city or village, for consumption off the
prenj.ses, aales in the original packages only, not ]eEs
than one hundred fifty dollars for each license, excePt
for farm winery or brewpub Bales outlets;

( f ) Class F: : Beer onIY except for
brewpubs, nithcnt outside the corporate limits of citles
and villages, for consumption on the premiees, not less
than twenty-five dollars for each license, the precise
amount in each case to be such sum as thall equal equals
the amount of license fee fixed in this section plus the
occupation tax fixed by ordinance, if any, in the
nearest incorporated city or village in the same county;

6= Alechclic ++quc" Hithout the ecrpcrate
**r*ta cf citics cr vi*Iagea *n cxieting privately cvacd
rccreatii6f, a?ca67 cn vhich arc ilccateC hctcls cr nclcls
tc be }ieensed in vhich twenty-f*ve or ncre "ccns arc
ri6cC fa; thc slecp*nE acccnncCatiicn6 cf Eu.st6 and
havinE are cIr ncrc ptrblie dininE ?ccn6 Hhe"e ncala are
6elvcd anC whi6h are cf suffic*ent g*lc tc 6crve at
lcact cne hundrcC patrcnaT which "ccreat+6nal arcar
.halI haveT after *iccnringT a principal buaincac
pn"pc!,c cr pu!pc6e!, cther than the salc cf aleehclic
liquc! arld have at }ca6t cnc huadreC tixty aerea cf real
cstatc cf the area unCer ecntiqucuo tingle cwnerchip cr
leacc7 fc" Gcnsunptica cn thc prcnicea and cff the
prenicecT ralca in criqinal packaEe6 cnll/7 the aun cf
tvc hurCrcC f*fty dcllars= The ecnnissicn ehall first
f+rC that the prcpcreC licenaed preniaec a"e a part cf
an cxicting reereaticnal area 6f subctaatial ciae and
cperaticn anC that 6ueh a?ca dcea; in faet; havc a
re6reaticna+ purpooeT eubsequent tc th*a find*ag the
ccnniacic! 6ha+l then deterninc that the ir6uanee cf the
plcpc6cC licen.e weulC be in the public *ntere6t?

(o) Clasg H: = Alcoholic liquor, including
beer, issued to a nonprofit corporation, for consumption
on the premisesi ; nhieh license ghall net be issued te
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aril7 ecrporatien autheriaed by law te reeeive a lieeaae
nnde" aubCiv*sica {5}€: ef this aeetianT exeept that
thi6 prov*!+on shal* nct apply vhea the trcrp"ofit
e6"porat*on shall be epen fcr sale ef aleehelie +iqu6"7
incluCing bee"7 fe" ecnannpt+6n en the prenircs nct ticre
thatr txc Cays in any Heekt

(a) W*thin (i) Inside the corporate limits of
cities and villages, f6? €cn6nnptien cn the p"eni6er7
regardless of alcoholic content, the sum of twenty
dollars in villages havino a population of five hundred
pcpu+at+6n j.nhabitants or less; fifty dollars in
villages or citiesT a!, thc eane nay be; having a
population of more than five hundred inhabitants and not
more than twenty-five hundred inhabitants; one hundred
dollars in cities having a population of more than
twenty-five hundred inhabitants and Iess than ten
thousand inhabitants; and two hundred dollars in cities
having a population of ten thousand inhabitants or more;
and

(b) W*lhcut (ii) Outside the corporate limits
of cities and vilIagea, f6" cctl6unptich cR the prcnisc6T
not less than two hundred fifty dollars for each
license, the precise amount in each case to be such sum
as shall cqual equals the amount of license fee here*n
fixed in this section plus the occupation tax fixed by
ordinance, if any, in the nearest incorporated city or
vil.Iage in the same county. If the incorporated city or
village does not have an occupation tax for nonprofit
corporation licenses, then the Iicensee shaII pay an
amount equal to a Class class C license occupation tax
for such city or village.

A Claas H licen6e Bha11 not be issued to anv
corporation authorized bv law to receive a Class C
license unless the nonprofit corporation is open for
sale of alcoholic liouor, includino beer. for
consumption on the premiseB not more than tvro davs in
anv week; The appl+eablc fee ahall be paiC by the
applicant 6; lieenaeeT ae the €aEe nay be7 C+re6tly ta
the city cr villaEe treaen?er in the eace cf elaca A7 €7
and H(a) lieenaeaT Circetllr tc the e*ty 6r villaEe
treasurer ia the eaere cf claca 87 {7 alld J }icenccs
vith+n the ecrpcrate I+n*tB 6f citic. anC vi+lageoT
dircctly tc the ecutrt!, trea6ure? in the ease ef ela66 B
and H(b) lieenaee etrtridc 6f the eo"lrcratc limits cf
citier anC vi++aEer, Cireetly tc the eennissicn +t thc
saae cf elacs E arC B liccaccs; arC direetly tc the
cOunty trca6u"e" in the ease cf alacs F atrC g l+6cn!cs7(h) Class Is : Alcoholic liquor, H+thin
inside the corporate limits of cities and villages, for
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consumption on the premises, the sum of two hundred
dollars, except for farm winery or brewpub sales
outlets i (i) Class J: = Beer and wine only except for
brewpube, withir inside the corporate linits of cities
and villages, for consumption on the premiseg of
restaurants only, the sum of fifty dollars in villages
havino a population of five hundred pcpulaticn
inhabitants or less; seventy-five dollars in villages or
citiesT as thc carc nay be7 having a population of more
than five hundred inhabitants and not more than
tvrenty-five hundred inhabitants; one hundred twenty-five
dollars ln cities having a population of more than
twenty-five hundred inhabitants and less than ten
thousand inhabitants; and two hundred twenty-five
dollars in cities having a population of ten thousand
inhabitants or more; g4g!

(i) C]ase Kr ' Wine only, for consumption
off the premises, sales in original packages only, the
sum of one hundred trrenty-five dollars-

Al-I applicable licenae feeB BhaII be paid bv
the applicant or licensee directlv to the citv or
villaoe treasurer in the case of premises located ineide
the corporate limits of a citv or villaoe and directlv
to the countv treasurer in the ca6e of premiBes located
outBide the corporate linits of a citv or villaoe,
except that the fee for a Class D license shall be oaid
directlv to the conmission;

(6) For a railroad llcense .... $1OO.0O
and $1.00 for each duplicatei

(7) Fcr a bcatinE l*ccf,rc ???????=???? 650re9;(7) Eor a boat license ............... S50.OO;(8) Eor a nonbeverage user'B license:
Class 1 ....... $5.00
CIasB 2 ....... 25.00
Class 3 ....... 5O.O0
Class 4 ...... 1OO.O0
clas6 5 ..... 250.OO;

(9) Bctt*e club iliaerrc ?????=??=???= $350:9e(9) Eor a bottle club license, ttro hundred
fiftv dolIarB in any county having a population of less
than five thousand five hundred inhabitants; and five
hundred dollars in any county having a population of
five thousand five hundred inhabitants or more. No euch
license shall be issued within the corporate limits of
any city or village $rhen a license as provided in
subdivision (5)€= (5) (cl of this section has been
issued in such city or viLlage. The applicable fee
shall be paidT by the applicant or licenseeT directly to
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the city or village treasurer in the case of a bottLe
club license within the corporate Iimits of a city or
village; and directly to the county treasurer in the
case of a bottle club license outside the limits of any
city or village; af,C

(10) Eor an airline license ... $1OO.OO
and $1.O0 for each dupl,icate; and :

(11) Eor a shippinq licenee ......... S2OO.OO.
The Iicense year, unless otherwise provided in

the Nebraska Liquor Control Act, shall commence on May 1
of each year and shall end on the following April 30-
except fc" clars that the license vear for a Class C
liscngee Hh+eh licenae shall commence on November 1 of
each year and shall end on the following October 31.
During the license year, no licenae shall be issued for
a Bum less than the amount of the annual license fee as
fixed in this section, regardless of the time vrhen the
application for such license rhal+ havc beE been made.

Sec. 27 . That section 53-124.11 , Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

53-124.11. (1) The commission may issue a
special designated pernit Iicense for sale or
consunption of alcoholic +*qlrc"6 liouor at a designated
location to a retail Iicensee, a municipal corporation,
a fine arts nuseum incorporated as a nonprofit
corporation, a religious nonprofit corporation which has
been exempted from the payment of federal income taxes,
a political organization which has been exempted .from
the payment of federaL income taxes, or any other
nonprofit corporation the purpose of vrhich is fraternal,
charitable, or public service and which has been
exempted from the payment of federal income taxes, under
conditions specified in this section. The applicant
gubsection,

(2) No retail licensee, organization, or
corporation enumerated in subsection (1) of this section
may be prcvidcd issued a special designated pcrn+t
license under this section for more than six calendar
days in any one calendar year. Only one pern*t special
degionated Iicense sha11 be required for any application
for tvro or more consecutive days. This subsection shall
not apply to any liccnace hclCing hofder of a catering
pc"tiit license.

(3) Except for any special designated pc"nit
License issued to a lieeraee hclCirg holder of a
catering pe"r*t license, there shal1 be a fee of
twenty-five dollars for each day identified in the
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special designated pernit license. Such fee shaLl be
submitted with the
designated pernit and

spec j. a1
by the

commission- and dcporiteC rr+th remitted to the State
Treasurer whe ahal* for credit the fcc to the General
Fund. The applicant shall be exempt from the provisions
of the Nebraska Liquor Control Act requiring a
registration fee and the provisions of the act requirino
the that requiire an expiration of forty-five days from
the time the application is received by the commissionprior to the issuance of a pclri*t license, if granted by
the commigsion. The retail Iicensees, municipal
corporations, organizations, and nonprofit corporations
enumerated in subsection {1) of this section seeking a
special designated pcrnit Iicense shall file an
application on such forms aB the commission mayprescribe. Such forms shall contain, along with other
information as required by the commission, (a) the name
of the applicant. (b) the pa;tieula; placc oremises for
vrhich a 6pecial designated p.rrit license is requested,ldentified by street and number if practicable and, lf
not, by aome other appropriate description which
definitely locatea the place premj-ges, (c) the name of
the owner or lessee of the premises for which the
special deeigrnated pcrni! Iicenae ie requested, (d)
sufficlent evidence that the holder of the special
designated pern*t license, if issued, will carry on the
activities and business authorized by the Epecial
CcciEnated pcrnit License for hin; herT himself,
herself, or itself and not as the agent of any otherperson, group, organization, or corporation, for profit
or not for profit, (e) a statement of the type of
activity to be carried on during the time period for
which a pclnit epecial desionated Iicense is requested,
and (f) sufficient evidence that the activity will be
supervlsed by persons or nanagencnt manaders who are
agents of and directly responsible to the periittce
holder of the special de6ionated Iicense.

(4) No special designated pcrnit licenseprovided for by this section shall be issued by the
commission without the approval of the Iocal governing
body, The local governing body may establish criteria
for approving or denying a special designated pernit
IicenBe. The local governing body may designate an
agent to determine whether a special designated pernit
IicenBe is to be approved or denied. Such agent shall
follow criteria establiehed by the local governing body
in making his or her determination. The determination
of the agent shall be considered the determinatlon of

application
IicenBe,

for the
collected
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the local governing body unless otherwise provided by
the local governing body. Eor thc purposes of this
section, the local governing body shal1 be the city or
village within which the pa"t*cu+a" p+aee pIeELqCE for
which the special designated pernit Iicense is requested
*. q-Ig locatedT or4 if such plaee *c premises are not
within the corporate limits of a city or village, then
the locaI governing body shall be the county within
which the placc premises for which the special
designated pcrn+t Iicense is requested *c aEg located.

(5) If the applicant meets the requirements of
this section, a special desj.gnated pern*t license shall
be granted and issued by the commission for use by the
pclFittcc holder of the special deBionated licenBe. AII
statutory provisions and rules and regulations of the
commission that apply to a retail licenBee sha}l apply
to auch pernittec the holder of a special desionated
license with the exception of such Btatutory provisions
and rules and regulations of the commission so
designated by the commission and stated upon the issued
pernit special desionated Iicense, except that the
commission may not designate exemption of sections
53-180 to 53-180.07. The deci6ion of the commission
shall be finaI. If the applicant does not qualify for a
special designated pernit license, the pcrn*t
application shalI be denied by the commission.

(6) A special designated pc"rtt license issued
by the commission shall be mailed or delivered to the
clty, village, or county c.lerkT a6 thc GaGc ray be7 who
shall deliver such pern+t license to the pe"nittee
licensee upon receipt of any fee or tax imposed by such
city, village. or county.

Sec.28. That section 53-124.12, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
ae follows:

s3-I24.L2. ( 1 ) The holder of a Class C, ClassD, or Class I license issued under subdivision (5)€:;
(5)B:7 cr (5)+= of section 53-124 may obtain an annualcatering perRit License as prescribed in this section.
The catering pern*t license shalI be i6sued for the same
per iod and mav be renewed i.n the same manner as the
Claes C, Class D, or Class I license- hclC by thcpernitt.c and nay bc ;cneved in the 6aFe ranne? as thcIiccn6c held by thc perniittec=

(2) Any person desiring to obtain a cateringpcltiit license shall file with the commission:(a) An application in triplicate original
upon such forms as the commlssion rhall frcn tinc t6tine preceribc prescribes; and
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- (b) A pernit license fee of seventy-five
dollars payable to the commission, which fee shall be
returned to the applicant if the application iB denied.
Pc"rit fcca shall be paiC by cc"tifieC cr saghier!c
eheek cf a bank vithin th+. .tate7 UnitcC gtatcG pc6t
cff*ce ncney erCcrT cr eash *n the fHI+ ancurt cf ruch
feee = (3) When an application for a catering pcrni!
IicenEe iB filed, the commis6ion shall notify, by
registered or certified rnail- narkeC return receipt
requested with postage prepaid, the nunicipal clerk of
the city or incorporated village ln which such applicant
is located or, if the applicant is not located within a
city or incorporated village, the county clerk of the
county in which such applicant ia located of the receipt
of the application. The commission shall enclose grith
such notice one copy of the application. Euring the
pericC of fo"ty-f+vc daya frcn the Cate ef reeciving
sueh appl+eation frcn the ecnniaaicnT the lceal
Ecvcrring beCy af :uah eityT villageT c" ecuEty nay rake
anC subn*t tc the ccnri66+crt reecnrendaticnc relative tc
thc gralrtitrE cr "efuaa+ tc E"art sueh pe"nit tc the
applicant: +f the +ccal geveraing bcdy rceennenda
apprcving cr dcnyinE the iaauanec cf a pern*t7 thc
;cecrrnenCaticn sha*l be birCing cn the ccnniacien: +f
the i[ceal E6vcrn+nE beCy Ccec nct nakc a teecnnenCaticlT
the ccnniasicn nay app"cve 6r Ceny the i;ruanec cf a
Fernit? eatc"*nE pcrn*t6 shal+ be dcl*vered tc the
pern+ttee The local ooverninq bodv and the commission
BhalI process the apDlication in the 6ame manner as
provided in cubaestien (4) ef section 53-132= fcr
delivcry ef liccraes=

(4) If the }cca* gcverning bcdy dccr not nakc
a reecnnenCaticn tc thc cenn*ca*6n7 atry dec*a*cf, ef thc
ccnii.B+6r tc Cery thc isauanee cf a pernit nay be
appcaled tc the Ciatriet ecu"t cf Eaneaste" gcunty by
the appliaart fc" a pernit= If th. lcca+ govc!f,+nE b6dy
rcccnnerds that the ecnniccic:r deny the iasuanee cf a
caterlng pcrnitT thc Cee+Eiicr cf the eonnia6*cn baseC
upon the ?eecnnendatton cf the lceal gcverninE bedlz nay
bc appcaleC tc the d*strict c6nrt cf the ccuEty in vh*eh
the lceal Ecverning bedy *6 }ccateC= When applieableT
rcet*6n 53-+7115 ahall Ecvcrn all appcala=

(5) The local governing body with respect to
pernittee6 caterinq licensees within its corporate
limits may cancel a pernit caterino license for cause
for the remainder of the period for which thc pernit
such license is issued. Any person whose perrnit
caterino Iicense is canceled may appeal to the district
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court of the county in which the local qoverning body is
located.

(5) (5) Eor purposeE of this section, loca1
governing body shall mean the governing body of the city
or villaoe in which the pe"[+ttee caterj.no licensee is
located or, if the pernittee Buch licensee is not
located within a city or village, the governingr body of
the county in which the pernittec such licensee is
located.

(7) (6) The city, village, or county in which
the pcr,nttt.c caterino licensee is located may impose an
occupation tax on the business of any person, firm, or
corporation receiving a catering pcrnit license pursuant
to this section and doing business within such city,
village, or county. Such tax may not exceed double the
pernit license fee to be pai.d under this section.

Sec.29. That section 53-124.13, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, f943, be arnended to read
as follows:

53-124.13. (1) The holder of a catering
pcrrit license may deliver, se11, or dispense alcoholic
liquor6 liouor, including beer, for consumption at a
+c6at+ca premises designated in a special designated
pc"rit license issued pursuant to section 53-124.11.

(2) At least tgrenty-one days prior to the
event for which the pern+t special deslonated 11cen6e is
to be used, the holder of a caterinqt pernit the caterino
Iicense shall file an application seeking a special
designated pernit license for the event. In addition to
the information required by subsection (3) of section
53-124.11. the hclder cf a caterinE pern+t applicant
shall lnform the commission of (a) the time of the
event, (b) the name of the person or organj"zation
requesting the pernittee!a applicant's services, (c) the
opening and closing dates of the event, and (d) any
other information the commission or local governing body
deems necessary, A pe"n*ttcc holder of a caterino
license shall not cater an event unless such pernittee
Iicensee receives a special designated pern:it license
for the event.

(3) If the organization for vhcn which the
pernittee holder of a caterinq licenge is catering is a
nonprofit organization exempted from the payment of
federal income taxes, such organization may share with
the pe"nittce such licensee a part or all of the
proceeds from the sale of any alcoholic +iqucr6 liouor
sold and dispensed pursuant to this section.

(4) Eor purposes of this section, local
governing body sha1l mean the governing body of the city
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or village in which the event will be held or, if the
event will not be held within the corporate limits of a
city or village, the governing body of the county in
which such event wil-I be held.

(5) OnIy the pernittee holder of a special
desicrnated license or employees of the pernit€ee such
licensee may dispense alcoholic Iiguor at the event
which is being catered= by the pepr*ttec? Violation of
any provision of this Eection or section 53-124.12 c?
53-12{:13 or any rules or regulations adopted and
promulgated pursuant to such sections occurrinq during
an event being catered by thc pcrnitte. such licensee
may be cause to revoke, cancel, or suspend the retail
license issued under section 53-124 held by the
pc"nittcc such Iicensee.

Sec. 30. That section 53-125, Reieeue Revised
Statute8 of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read aB
follows:

53-125. No license of any kind shall be
ieeued to (1) a person wllo is not a resident of the
county in which the premises covered by the license are
Located, except in case of railroad, airline, or boat
licenses, (2) a person who is not of good character and
reputation in the community in which he or she resides,
(3) a person who is not a citizen of the United State6,
(4) a person who has been convicted of or has pleaded
guilty to a felony under the Iaws of thc Etate cf
Xebraska this etate, any other state, or of the United
states, (5) a person who has been convicted of or haa
pleaded guilty to any class I misdemeanor pursuant to
Chapter 2A, artlcle 3, 4, 7, 8, 10, 11, or 12, or any
similar offense under a prior criminal statute or in
another state. except that any additional requirements
lmposed by this subdivision on May 18, 1983, shall not
prevent any person holding a license on such date from
retaining or renewing such Iicense if the convictlon or
plea occurred prior to May 18, 1983, (6) a person whose
licenBe issued under this a6t the Nebraska Liouor
Control Act ha6 been revoked for cause, (7) a person who
at the time of application for renewal of any llcense
iesued hercunCcr under the act would not be eligible for
such license upon a fi"6t initial application. (8) a
copartner8hip, unless one of the copartners is a
resident of the county in which the premises covered by
the license ic are located and unlese all the members of
Buch copartnership 6ha++ are otherwise bc qualified to
obtain a Iicense, (9) a corporation, if any officer,
manager, or director of the corporation thereefT or any
stockholderT owning in the aggregate more than
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twenty-five percent of the stock of such corporationT
would be ineligible to receive a license hereuade" under
this section for any reason other than eitiEenlh+p anC
reaideaee nith+n the EcvernEeEtal cubdiv*s*cn the
reasonB stated in subdivisions (1) and (3) of this
section, except that the prav+!ionr cf this subdivision
shalI not apply to railroad licenses, (10) a person
whose place of business is conducted by a manager or
agent unless such manager or agent possesses the same
qualifications required of the licensee, (11) a person
who does not ogrn the premises for which a license is
sought or does not have a lease therccri on such oremises
for the full period for vrhich the license ig to be
issued, but if; bccauae cf a chaEqe in the rcncra+
pericC prcvided fcr in 6.et+ctr 53-l?4r lhe leace ia fcr:
l.16 thaf, the full pc"*cC fcr vh*ch thc lieease ir tc bc
*acuedT thc licetr6c sha*} bc isaued and a ncw lcasc
ccvering the renainCcr cf thc +*ecrBc pericC nuBt be
filed nith thc ecnniscicn pr+cr tc cxpiratictr ef the
criqinal lca6e Gr thc i}*ecnrc ghall be eanccleC 6?
reyckcC by the ectirircion 6n tch Cays] w;ittcn ltct+ee tc
thc liccrceeT (72) except as provided in this
subdivision, an applicant srhose EpouBe is ineligible
under this section to recei.ve and hold a liquor license.
Such pcracn aoplicant shall become eligible for a Iiquor
Iicense only if the commission finds from the evidence
that the public interest will not be infringed upon if
such license is granted. It shall be prima facie
evidence that when a spouse is ineligible to receive a
liquor license the applicant is also ineligible to
receive a liquor license. Such prima facie evidence
shall be overcome if thc fcl*ewinE !E iE Bhown to the
satisfaction of the commission (a) that the Iicensed
business lrill be the sole property of the applicant and(b) *t appeara fren the cviCerce that such Iicensedpremises will be properly operated, (13) a person whcsepreniocrT fc! nhieh seekind a Iicense *s scughtT forpremises which do not meet standards for fire safety as
established by the State Fire MarshaL, (14) a law
enforcement officer, except that this subdivision shall
not prohibit a Iaw enforcement officer from holding
membership in any nonprofit organization holding a
liquor license or from participating in any manner in
the management or adminiBtration of a nonprofit
organization, or (15) a person Iess than twenty-one
years of age.

When a trustee is the licensee, the
beneficiary or beneficiaries of the trust sha1I comply
with the requirements of thi6 section, but nothing in
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this 6ection shall prohibit any such beneficiary from
being a rninor or a person who is mentally incompetent.

Sec. 31. That section 53-126, Reissue Revised
Statutea of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

53-126. No corporationT cithcr organized
under the Iaws of this state- c" any other state, or gly
foreign countryT shall be qiver issued any license
provided for in th+6 aet the Nebraska Liouor Control Act
unless such corporation i.s dulv reoistered with the
Secretarv of State to transact business in this state,
If such corporation is owned bv a corporation, the
ownino corporation shall also be dulv reoistered with
the Secretarv of State to tranBact business in this
state. rhall have f+rrt prceureC a eertifieate cf
authclity frcn thc ccFriis6+of, tc Cc bugiress ir thic
rtatc and 6hal+ havc fi"6t appc*nleC a cit+Een cf the
Uf,itcC EtatcaT anC rcB*dert cf XcbraakaT aa its agertT
anC chall have fileC nith the ecnniccien a duly
authef,€ieateC acpy cf a Culy exeeuteC poHe" cf attcraeyT
authcr+r+!g 6ueh aEent to aecept serv*ee cf proeeaa frcn
bcth the ecnniss*en anC the scurts cf thia atate; and
auth6"+ritrg .uch agcnt tc cxereice fH++ authcr+ty cf
!u.h ccrpcraticnT anC fu+I authcr*ty7 ecntrclT arC
rcapcncibility fet: the e6nduct cf all bua*rers anC
t"ancaeti6n6 cf the ecrpcratica H*th+n the atate
;clative t6 alcchelic *iqucre= 6ueh aEert nust be
aaticfaetery tc aad apprcveC by thc ccnnissien with
rcapcct tc his o? hc" charactc"T anC nust be cne vhc
Hcu+C be e+iEiblc pc"Eonally fcr a }icende unCer thic
act= Erreh an aqcnt BhaI+ at all t+re6 bc rainta+lcd by
cueh eerpcraticn:

Sec. 32. That section 53-13O, Reiasue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
follows:

53-130. New licenses to manufacturers,
C*rtributo"s wholesalers, railroads, airlines, boats,
and nonbeverage users of alcoholic ++quc"! liouor may be
issued by the commission upon (1) written application in
duplicateT t. bc filed in the manner and on such forms
as the commission shaltr frcn tine tc t*ne prcscribeT
Drescribes and in which the applicant for a beer er
aI.chc+ic **quc" d*rtributc"l6 vrholesale Iicense E-g!E
shal+ 6et forth the sales territory in Nebraska in which
it is authorized by a manufacturer or manufacturers to
se1l their brand or brands and the name of such brand or
brands, (2) receipt of bond- ao prcviCeC in rcet+cn
53-+34?e27 (3) payment in advance of the state
registration fee and the license fee, and (4) such
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noti.ce and hearing as the commission fixes by its own
order-A shall fix and a notice of such application
shall be served upon the manufacturer or manufacturerg
Iisted in any application for a beer cr alechcl*e liqucr
C*atributor!s wholesale license and upon any existing
C*stributor Ebole_E_alel licensed to sell the brand or
brands in the described sales territory. A license so
issued may be renewed without formal application upon
payment of Iicense and registration fees. The Davment
of 6uch fees ; PRoVIEEE; that the palzncnt thcrccf shall
be an affirmative representation and certification by
the licensee that all ansvJers contained ln an
application, if submitted, would be the same in all
material respects as the answers contained in the last
previous application. The ; ANB PR€VIBEE FURIPHER; that
the commission may at any time require a licensee to
submit an application.

Sec. 33. That section 53-159, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as
follows:

53-159: Every manufacturer or *nperter
shipper of beer sha1l, before commencing or continuing
business, file with the commission a notice in writing;
stating the name of the person, company, corporation, or
firm, the names of the members of any such company or
firm, the place of residence of such pergons, a legal
description of the premises on which the office of the
manufacturer or diBtr+buto? shipper is situated and h:ls7
her; 6? €heir the title to such premises, and the name
of the owner thereof. Every cueh nanufacturer er
C*stributor ef beer cn filiag 6ueh nc€iiee cf hi6 cr her
intcnticn to eennenee cr ccntinue businecs chall eertify
that he cr she w*Il keepT or eatr.,e te be kept: becka and
reecrdc and nake "eport6 in thc nanner and fc" the
pHrpcsec rpeeified by rulcs al1C "cgulatiolr6 cf the
ecnniacieaT thieh beckaT rcecrCaT and reports shall be
cpeE tc iaapeetien by the proper effiieera ef thc
ecnniecieaT and that he o" 6he n+i[I +n a*l ?e6lreeta
fa*thfu+If, ecnply with all cf the rcquirenents cf thc
Iave ef the 6tate cf Nebralka anC thc "u+c6 anC
reEulati6hs ef the eennieaicn relatinE to thc
naaufaeture anC C+6!"ibtrt+6t1 tc ++eeE6cC "etai+ beer
Ceale"6 in the 6tate 6f Nebraaka- Bxeept ae prcvided in
6eetiea 53-+23=147 the e6nn+66*6n nay require by rule
and reEu+atian that lreer be kept; reee*ved7 aad
w*thCraHn fren beadeC wareheueeaT a6 athe" a+eeho++s
Iiquer is kept; reee*ved7 and vithdrawaT rhenevcr it
Ccens that the pHblie intere6t denanCe=

Sec. 34. That section 53-131, Revised
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Statutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as
follows:

53-131. Any person desiring to obtain a new
license to sell alcoholic liquor at retail or a brewpub
license shaIl file with the commiesion:

(1) An application in triplicate original upon
such forms as the commission ghall frcn linc tc tinc
pre ccribc pEe-e-s_E j.be-s ;(2) The license fee if under gubCiv+aicr (5)
cf eection 53-124 such fee is payable to the commission,
whlch fee shall be returned to the applicant if the
application is not approved,' and

(3) The state registration fee in the sum of
twenty-five doIlare.

E+ccnrc fee: af,C rcEirtrat+cr fee. rhalt bc
pa*d tc thc ccrn*ccicr by Gct?t+f*eC cr each*crlc shcsk
cf a banh H*thia thia atatcT ltc!6cna+ cr bulineas shcckT
Ua*tcd Statec pc6t cffice ncrcy crderT ctr earh in thc
full ancurt cf cuch fcec: The commission shall notify,
by registered or certified nail- ra"kcd return receipt
requeeted $ith postage prepaid, the nunic+pal clerk of
the city or incorporated village in which such license
is souqht or, if the Iicense is not sought within a city
or incorporated viIlage, the county clerk of the county
in which such license is sought of the receipt of the
application and shalI enclose with the notice one copy
of the application.

Sec. 35. That section 53-142, Relssue Revised
StatuteE of Nebraaka, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

53-143: (1) Applieatictig The aDDlication for
a nehr lieelaes license Bhall be submitted upon such
forms ae the commiBsion may pre6cribe. Such forms shall
contain (a) the name and residence of the applicant and
how lonq he or she has resided within the State of
Nebraska, (b) the particular place pEclulgeg for which a
Ilcenae is desired deslgnating the same by street and
number if practicable: 9I- lf not, by such other apt
deecriptlon .ae definitety locates it the oremisee, (c)
the name of the owner of the premises upon which the
business licensed is to be carried on, (d) a statement
that the applicant is a citizen of the United Statea-
alC that the applicant and the sPouse of the applicant
are not less than twenty-one years of age, and that 6uch
applicant has never been convicted of or pleaded guilty
to a felony or been adjudged guilty of violating the
laws governing the sale of alcoholic itiquers liouor or
the lai, for the prevention of gambling in the State of
Nebraska. except that a manager for a corporation
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applying for a License uadcr aeetiicaa 53-li5; 53-133;53-le5?el7 5a-142"r 53-+54?el7 and 53-1?6 shalI qualifywith all provisions of this subdivision as though the
manager were the applicant, except that the provisionsof this subdivision shall not apply to the spouse of amanager-applicant, (e) a Etatement that the applicantintends to carry on the business authorized by theIicense for himself or herself and not as the agent of
any other personsT and that if licensed he or she willcarry on such business for himself or herself and not asthe agent for any other person, (f) a statement that theapplicant intends to superintend in person the
management of the business licensedT and that if soIicensed he or she will superintend in person the
management of the business, and (S) such otherinformation as the commiesion may from time to timedirect.

(2) The application shall be verified by theaffidavit of the petitioner made before a notary publicor other peraon duly authorized by law to administeroaths. If any false statement is made in any part ofsuch application, the applicant or applicants shall bedeemed guilty of perjury- andT upon conviction thereofTthe license shall be revoked and the applicant subjectedto the penalties provided by law for that crime.Sec. 36. That section 53-132, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read asfollows:
53-132. (1) The Iocal governing body of thecounty, city, or village ehaIl, after the hearingprovj.ded for in section 53-134, approve or denv theapplication G? dcry thc licenEe within forty-five daysafter receiving a copy of the application from thecommission as provided in section 53-131. If the 1ocalgoverning body denies the application for the retail_ crbottle club, or caterina license within such period,such denial shall be final and shall be subject toreview as provided in sections 25-1901 to 25-190a. Thelocal governing body shalI isaue the final order ofdenial to the **censec applicant in writing and deliveror mail a copy to the commission within ten days of thedate the application was denied. If the local governing

body approves an application within such period, theIocal governing body shall erithin ten days of the datethe application was approved nottfy the commi6sion bymail or delj.very of the action and the commission shallgrant or deny the license as required according to theprocedure provided in this section. The commissionshall take no action until i.t receives the noti.ce of
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approval from the local governing body.
(21 If the local governing body takes any

action other than issuing a final order approving or
denvino the application cr Ccnying thc licencc within
the forty-five-day period, the applicant may proceed
under sections 25-2L56 to 25-2L69 to compel the
performance required under section 53-134. If the local
governing body does not issue a final order and notify
the cornmission within fifty-five days after receiving
the application, the commission shall stop processing
the application except to notify the applicant.

(3) If the loca1 governing body approves the
application vtithin the forty-five-day period, a retail-
l+rettrc cr bottle club, or caterino license shall be
isgued to any quallfied applicant if it is found by the
commission that the applicant meets the requirements of
the Nebraska Liquor Control Act other than the
deBignated criteria enumerated in eubdivisions (2)(a)
throuoh (2)(sl cubceet:iaa (2) of section 53-134. Atry
hca"irqf held befc"c thc ccrh*!6icE ttursuant tc aceticn
53-133 after Hay 25; 19892 chall bc 6ubjeet tc the
Etatutcry prcviaicaa ia exiatencc cr €he date cf cueh
hcarinqr= If pricr te llay 25t *989'; the lacal gcvernilrE
bcdy haa held a hearirg cn an applieaticn fcr a retaiit
}*qucr }ieenae cr bcttle club lrieeasc ard naCc ite
:eccnncndaticr anC (a) the ecnniasiott haa vaived a
hearing but ha. ttct aplrrorreC thc appilieat*cn7 (b) nc
hcar*rg haa been hclC bcfcre the ccnrir6+cn7 c" (c) a
hearirq ha6 becn helC befcre the ecnniasicn anC an
app+*Gati6r fcr a rehear*rE haa been fileC vith the
ecnnicsicnT thc app++caticn c! applicatiera shall bc

"ctnrn.C by the ecnniaa*6n tc the lceal Ecverning bcCy
fcr a fuithc" hca"ing arC Cccicicn; The applieaticn
shall bc rcv+ewed aad aeteC upcn by the *ccal EcverninE
bcCli ar prcviCeC *n thic aeetictt:

(4) Retail- +iicctt6e6 c? bottle club, and
caterino licenses +iccnaCd issued or renewed by the
commiseion shal1 be mailed or delivered to the city,
viIlage, or county clerkT ac the ca6c nay be7 who shall
deliver the same to the ficensee upon receipt from the
licensee of proof of payment of (a) the license fee if
by the terms of subdivision (5) of section 53-124 the
same is payable to the treasurer of such city, village,
or county, (b) any fee for publication of notice of
hearing before the board or council of such city,
village, or county upon the application for license, (c)
hia cr hcr the fee for publication of notice of renewal
as provided in section 53-135.01, and (d) occupation
taxes, if any, imposed by such city, village, or county.
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Notwithstandino anv ordinance or charter power to the
contrarv, no citv or vilLaqe Ehall impoae an occuDation
tax on the business of anv Derson, firm, or corporation
licensed under the act and doino business within the

)Ea cense lde gnate the name of
the Iicensee, the place of business licensed, and the
type of Iicense issued.

sec. 37 . That section 53-134, Revised
Statutes Supp1ement,1990, be amended to read aE
follows:

53-134. (1) The locaL governing body of any
city or village $rith respect to. licenses within itg
corporate limits and the local governing body of any
county with respect to ]icenseB not vrithin the corporate
limits of any city or village shall have the following
powers, functions, and duties hrith respect to retail and
bottle club licenses:

(a) To cancel, revoke, or 6u6pend for cause
retail or bottle club licenses to sell or diepense
alcoholic liquor issued to persons for premises $rithin
its jurisdiction subject to review as provided 1n
section 53-1,116;

(b) To enter or to authorize any law
enforcement officer to enter at any time upon any
premises licensed under the Nebraska Liquor Control Act
to determine whether any of the provisions of the act,
any rules or regulations adopted and promulgated by the
commlssion, or any rule, regulation, or ordinance of the
1ocal governing body have been or are being violated and
at such time to examine the premises of such Licensee in
connection therewith;

(c) To receive a Bigned complaint from any
citizen within its jurisdiction that any of the
provlsions of the act or any rules or regulations
adopted and pronulgated purauant thereto have been or
are being violated and to act upon such complai-nts ln
the manner provi-ded in this section;

(d) To receive retail or bottle club license
fees as provided in subdivision (5) or (9) of section
53-124 and pay the same, after the applicant has been
delivered his or her retail or bottle club license, to
the city or village. or county treasureri 7 a6 thc ea6c
nay be7

(e) To examlne or cause to be examined any
applicant or any retail or bottle club Licensee coming
before it as provided in the act, to examine or cause to

s dorrLr th6 amorrh t of t rc I
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be examined the books and records of any such applicant
or licensee, and to hear testimony and to take proof for
its informatj.on in the performance of its duties. Eor
the purpose of obtaining any of the information desired,
the loca1 governing body nay authorize its agent or
attorney to act on its behalf,' and

(f) To cancel, revoke, or suspend on its o\rn
motion any Iicense if, upon the notice and hearing as
provided in 6ection 53-tr;114 39 of this act, it
determines that the licensee has violated any of the
provisione of the act or any valid and 6ubsisting
ordinance, rul-e, or regulation duly enacted, adopted,
and promulgated relating to alcoholic liquor. Such
order of cancel,lation. revocation. or suspension sha11
be subject to review as provided in section 53-1,116.

(21 Upon receipt from the commiesion of the
notice and copy of application aB provided in section
53-131, the local governing body shall fix a time and
place at which a hearing will be had and at which such
Ioca1 governing body wilI receive evidence, .either
orally or by affiCavtt in writino, from the applicant
and any other person bearing upon the propriety of the
isguance of such license. Notice of the time and place
of such hearing shall be published in a Iegal newspaper
in or of general circulation in such city, village, or
countyT ar thc calte nay be7 one time not less than seven
nor more than fourteen days before the time of the
hearing. Such notice shall include, but not be limited
to, a statement that aII persons desiring to give
evidence before the local governing body in suPPort of
or proteat against the issuance of such license may do
so at the time of the hearing. Such hearing sha1l be
held not more than forty-five days after the date of
receipt of the notice from the commission. At the
hearing, the local governing body shall only consider
the requirements of the Nebraska Liquor Control Act and
the following criteria:

(a) The adequacy of existing Iaw enforcement
reBources and services in the area;

(b) The recommendation of the police
department or any other law enforcement agency;

(c) Existing motor vehicle and pedestrian
traffic flow in the vicinity of the proposed licensed
premises, potential traffic and parking problems, and
the proxinity and availability of onstreet and offstreet
parking;

(d) Zoning restrictions and the local
governingr bodyrs zoning and land-use policies,'

(e) sanitation or
-40-
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about the proposed licensed premi.ses;
(f) The existence of a citizents protest and

similar evidence in support of or in opposition to the
application;

(S) The existing population and projected
growth within the jurisdiction of the local governing
body and within the area to be served;

(h) The existing liquor licenses, the class of
each such license, and the distance and times of travel
between establishments issued such licenses;

(i) Whether the propoBed license would be
compatib],e with the neighborhood or community rrhere the
proposed premises are located;

(j) Whether the type of businesE or activity
proposed to be operated or presently operated in
conjunction hrith the proposed license i6 and will be
con6istent vrith the public interest as declared in
section 53-101.01;

(k) Whether the applicant can ensure that aII
alcohol.i.c beverages, including beer and wine, will be
handled by persons in accordance $rith section 53-leA 52
of thig act;

(I) Whether the applicant has taken every
reasonable precaution to protect against the possibility
of shoplifting of alcoholic liquor, which alcoholic
Iiguor shaIl be displayed and kept in and sold from an
area which is reasonabLy secured;

(m) Whether the applicant is fit, willing. and
able to properly provide the service proposed in
conformance with all provisions and requiremmts of and
rules and regulations adopted and promulgated pursuant
to the act;

(n) llhether the applicant has demonstrated
that the type of management and control exercised over
the Iicensed prernises wiII be sufficient to ensure that
the licensee can conform to aII the provisions and
requirements of and rules and regulations adopted and
promulgated pursuant to the act;(o) The background information of the
applicant established by informatlon contained in thepublic records of the comnission and investigations
conducted by law enforcement agencJ.es;

(p) Past evidence of discrimination involving
the applicant as evj.denced by findlngs of fact before
any administrative board or agency of the local
governing body, any other governmental board or agency
of the local governing body, any other governmental
unit, or any court of law;

(q) Whether the applicant or the applicantrs
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representatives suppressed any fact or provided any
inaccurate information to the commission or local
governing body or the employees of the commission or
local governing body in regard to the license
application or liquor investigations. The applicant
shall be required to cooperate in providing a full
disclosure to the inveBtigating agents of the local
governing body;

( r) Proximity of and impact on schools,
hospitals, librariee, parks, and other public
institutions;(s) Whether activities proposed to be
conducted on the licensed premises or in adjacent
related outdoor areas lri11 create unreasonable noise or
disturbance, and

(t) compliance with state la$ra, liquor rules
and regulations, and municipal ordinances and
regulations and whether or not the applicant has ever
forfeited bond to appear in court to ansrrer charges of
having committed a felony or charges of having violated
any law or ordinance enacted in the interest of good
morals and decency or has been convicted of violatinq or
has forfeited bond to appear in court and ans$rer charges
for violating any law or ordinance relating to alcoholic
Iiquor.

It shall be the applicantrs duty to produce
evidence pertaining to the designated criteria
preecribed in this subsection. The burden of proof and
perBuasion sha1l be on the party filing the application.
vlhen applicable for purposes of this section, applicant
shall be synonymous nith IicenBee,

(3) After such hearing, the loca1 governing
body shall cause to be spread at large in the minute
record of its proceedings a resolution approving or
denying the issuance or the renewal of such licenae. No
license shall be denied by the local governing body
except after a hearj.ng with reasonable notice to the
applicant and opportunity to appear and present
evidence. Any resolution denyinq or failing to rene\d an
application or license rendered by a 1ocal governing
body shall be in writing or stated in the record and
shall be accompanj.ed by findings. The findings shall
consist of concige statements of the conclusions upon
each contested issue. The applicant or licensee shall
be notified of the decision in person or by mail. A
copy of the decision and order and accompanying findings
shall be delivered or mailed upon request to the
applicant or licensee. The clerk of such city, village,
or county sha1l thereupon mail or deliver to the
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commission a copy of the resolution.
Sec. 38. That section 53-147, Revised

Statutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read a€t
follows:

53-147= The governing bodies of citieB and
villages are hereby empowered to enact police power
regrrlations by ordinance governing the conduct on the
licensed premises, the licensed premises, and the
activities occurring on the Iicensed premises of aIl
retail or bottle club Iicensees carried on within their
corporate limits.

Sec. 39. That section 53-1,114, ReisEue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be anended to read
as follows:

53-17++4= Any five residents of the city or
village shall have the right to file a complaint $rith
the local governing body thcrecf of such citv or villase
stating that any retail or bottle club licenseeT subject
to the jurisdiction of such local governing bodyT has
been or is violating any provision of thi6 act the
Nebraska tj.quor control Ag.! or the rules or regulations
issued pursuant therete t_9___lhg___-e_S!. Such complaint
shall be in writing in the form prescribed by the local
governing body and shall be signed and sworn to by the
parties complaining. The complaint sha1l state the
particular provision, rule, or regulation believed to
have been violated and the facts in detail upon which
belief is based. If the local governing body is
satisfied that the complaint substantially charges a
violation and that from the facts alleged there is
reasonable cause for such belief, it BhaII set the
matter for hearing within ten days from the date of the
filinq of the complaint and shall serve notice upon the
licensee of the time and place of 6uch hearing and of
the particular charge in the complaint. The ; PReV{DEE;
that thc complaint ru6t shall in all ca6es be disposed
of by the local governing body within thirty days from
the date the complaint lras filed by resolution thereof.
vrhich resolution shall be deemed the final order for
purposes of appeal to the commission as hereinafter
provided in eection 53-1,115.

sec. 40. That section 53-135, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943 , be amended to read as
follows:

53-135. A retai.l or bottle club license
i6sued by the commission and outstanding may be
automatically renewed by the commission vrithout formal
application upon payment of the state registration fee
and license fee if payable to the commission. the
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".g+!trati6n fee arC license fee fcr: liecnse rcnevall
nay bc paid by a perccnal cr buciaecs chcck: The
payment therecf shall be an affirmative representation
and certification by the Iicensee that all answers
contained in an application, if submitted, would be the
same in aII material respects as the ansgrers contained
in the laBt previous application. The commission may at
any time require a licensee to submit an application-
and the commission shall at any time require a licensee
to submit an application if requested in writinq to do
so by the loca1 governing body.

If a licensee files an application form in
triplicate original upon eeeking renewal of his or her
license, the application shalI be processed as set forth
in section 53-131.

Any Iicensed retail or bottle club
crtab+ishrcnt prgm-l-geg located in an area which is
annexed to any governmental subdivision shall file a
fonnal application for a license, and while such
application is pending, the Iicensee 6hall be authcrileC
tc mav continue a1t licenee privileges until the
original licenee expires or is canceled or revoked. If
auch license expireB lrithin sixty days following the
annexation date of such area, the license may be renewed
by order of the commission for not more than one year.

Sec.41. That section 53-135.0L, Reissue
Revlsed Statutea of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
aE followa:

53-135.01. The city, village, or county
clerkT a! the cacc nay bc7 shall cause to be published
in a legal newepaper in or of general circulation in
such city, village, or county, ac the GaGc nal/ bc7 one
time between January 1O and January 30 of each year,
individual notice of the right of automatic reneh,al of
each retail liquor and beer license, except elass that
notlce of the rioht of automatic renewal of cIaBB C
licenses Hhieh BhaII be published between the dates of
JuIy 10 and JuIy 30 of each yearT fcr vhich Prcv+6*ct1 li6
riad. itr gubCivialcE (5) cf 6ect+cf, 53-*24t wlthin such
city, village, or county. aE thc case nay be; in
substantlaflv the following form:

NOTICE OE RENEWAL
OE RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice is hereby given tha! Pursuant to
section 53-135.01 that a Iiquor Iicense may be
automatically renewed for one year from May 1, 19.. -..
or November 1, 19...., for the following retail liquor
Iicenseea 7 tc witt

(Name of Licensee) (Address of licensed
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premi Bes ) Notice is hereby given that vrritten protests
to the issuance of automatic renewal of license may be
filed by any resident of the city (village or county) 7as the ea6c Ray bc) on or before Eebruary 10, 19...., or
August 10, 19...., in the office of the city (village orcounty) 7 ar the ea6e nay bc) clerk and 7 that in theevent protests are filed by three or more such persons,
hearing vJi11 be had to determine vrhether continuation of
ra+C the Iicense should be allowed.

(Name)
City (vitlage or countyl ; ac the ea6e na? bc)

Clerk
Thc cityT vrillaEcT cr scuntlr clcrkT a6 thcca6c ray bc; shall file cr caule tc be filcC raith thc

Xcbraaka Eiqucr ecntrcl €crinic!*cn p"ccf of publ*cat*ca
cf caid acticca ea er bcfcte February l€ cr Augurt le cf
caeh year=

Upon the conclusion of any hearing required bythis section, the local governing body may request a
Iicengee to submit an application as provided in section
53-135.

Sec. 42. That section 53-150, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1"943, be amended to readas followe:
53-159: Any licensee may renew his, her. oritE license at the expiration thereof in the manner 6etforth in section 53-135 r PROVIEEE; hc *6 if theIicensee is then qualified to receive a license and thepremises for which such renewal licenge is souqht arethe same premises Iicensed under the license to be

renewed and are suitable for such purpose. The ;' AHE
PR€VIBEB EURIFHER7 that the renevral privilege hereinprovided for in this section shall not be construed as avested riqht which shalI in any case prevent thecommission from decreasing the number of licenses to beissued within its jurisdictlon.

Sec. 43. That aection 53-101.04, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read asfollows:
53-}el?e4= Any retail licensee shall post ina conspicuous place a gign which clearly reads asfollows: Warning: Drinking alcoholic beverages during

pregnancy can cause birth defects. The commiesion shallprescribe the form of such warning sign and sha1l make
such warning signs available to a1I retail licensees.

Sec. 44. That section 53-150, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follovrs:
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53-160 . ( 1 I Eor the purpose of raiaing
revenue, a tax is impoaed upon the privilege of engaging
in business as a manufacturer or a dirtr*butcr a!
vhcilesa]c wholesaler at a rate of twenty-three cents per
gallon on all beer; seventy-five cents Per gallon for
wine containing not more than fourteen percent but not
IeBB than five-tenths of one percent of alcohol by
volume and one dollar and thirty-five cents per gallon
for $rines and other dilute alcoholic beverages
containing more than fourteen percent of alcohol by
volume, except for wines produced in farm wineriesi five
cents per gallon for vrine produced in farn wineries; and
three dollars per gallon on alcohol and spirite
manufactured and sold by such manufacturer or inpcrtcC
shipped for sale in this state by such C+.tributc! at
nhclccalc wholesaler in the course of such business.
The oalfonaoe tax imposed by this scctiicn Bubsection
shall be imposed only on alcoholic Iiquor upon which a
federal excise tax is imposed-

l2l Manufacturera or C*stribut6"6 a! rrhclcra+c
wholesalera of alcoholic +iqucr6 Iicuor shall be exempt
from the payment of aueh lhq gallonage tax inpc6cC on
such l:iqucra aLcoholic liquor upon satisfactory proof,
including bills of lading furnished to the commission by
affidavit or otherwise as the commission may require,
that such liqu6"r vcrc alcoholic Iiouor was hanufactured
in this state but vc"c shipped out of the state for sale
and consumption outside thc Etate cf Ncbra6ka thi6
state.

(3) Dry wines or fortified lrines manufactured
or ihp6rtcC shipped into this state solely and
exclusively for sacramental purposes and uses shalI not
be subject to the oallonacre tax- previded +n th*a
aesticn=

(4) The crallonaoe lFhis tax shall not be
impoaed upon any alcoholic liquor, whether manufactured
in or *npcrteC shipped into this state, when sold to a
licensed nonbeverage user ricenrcd b!' the rtate for Llse
in the manufacture of any of the following when th.y
such products are unfit for beverage purposes: Patent
and proprietary medicines and medicinal, antisePtic, and
toilet preparations; flavoring extracts, syrups, food
products, and confections or candy; scientlfic,
industrj-al, and chemical products, exeepting exceDt
denatured alcohol; or pEqdgg!-g for scientific, chemical,
experimental, or nechanical purposes.

(5) The oallonaoe tax shall not be imposed
upon the privilege of engaging in any business in
interstate commerce or otherwise, which business may
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not, under the Constitution and atatutes of the United
States, be made the subject of taxation by this state.(6) The oallonaoe tax *rpcrcC ir th+6 rccticil
shalL be in addition to all other occupation or
privilege taxes imposed by the Etatc cf Ncbragka thi6
E!4!.e or by any municipal corporation or political
subdivision thereof. NotnithBtanCing any crdinanse cr
chartc" pcHer tc thc ecnt"a"y7 trc c*ty cr \,illage lhall
irpcrc an ceeupatian tax 6n the buaineca ef any pc"!,crt7
firnT cr ecrperatica lieenacd undcr thc Nebragka Eiqucr
ecntrcl Aet and dc*trE bus+trc.r H+thih thc bcunda?ic6 cf
aueh city er villaEc in any sun vhieh exeeeCc dcnble the
anoultt ef the liccllse fce requircC tc bc pa*d nrd.r the
aet tc ebta*n sueh *ieence:(71 The commission ic hercby C*"eGted arC
authcriceC ta shaIl collect the oallonaoe tax taxc6
irpor.C in thi. 6ect*6n and to q!g!! account for and
tnrr cver remit to the State Treasurer at least once
each week aII money collected pursuant to this section.
If any alcoholic liquor manufactured in or +Ittpclted
shipped lnto this state is sold to a licensed
manufacturer or diatributer wholesaler of this state to
be used solely as an ingredient in the manufacture of
any beverage for human consumption, the tax imposed upon
such manufacturer or diBtr+butcr wholesaler shall be
reduced by the amount of the taxes vrhich have been paid
as to such alcoholic liquor so used under the aet
Nebraska -Ljg]]gE_--_]e9!!EIt9.!_rLqE. The net proceeds of aII
revenue arising under this section shall inurc be
credited to the General Eund,

Sec. 45 . That section 53-145, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 199O, be amended to read as
follows:

53-145: The manufacture, distribution, sale,
and purchase of near beer shall be subject to allprovisions of the Nebraska Liquor Control Act, except
taxation provisions, to which the manufacture,
distribution, sale, and purchase of beer are subject.

Sec. 46. That section 53-161, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

53-161. The commission shall al1ow credit to
any Ciatributer g!9.!gg4!99 for tax paid under section
53-160 (1) for alcohelic +iquc" beer shipped out of this
state for sale and consumption outside of the state? or
(2) for aleehclie liqucr beer returned to the
manufacturer for credit, substitution, or replacement-
and such credit shall be allowed whether such aleshclie
l*guer beer is a part of the original inventory of such
I 050 -47 -
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Ciatribntc" wholesaler or returned to such C+6t"ibtrtor
wholesaler by a Iicensee authorized to purchase
al66ho+iG l+qucr bggE from a diltr+buto" !,rholesaler.

Sec. 47. That section 53-164.01, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as
follows:

53-154.01. Payment of the tax provided for in
section 53-160 on alcoholic liquor sha1l be paid by the
manufacturer or Cigtributcr wholegaler as prcvided ir
thic cccticr: follows:(1)(a) AI1 such manufacturers or di6tr+bntc"6
hrholesalers, except for farrn winery producers, whether
vithir cr withcut inside or outeide this state shall. on
or before the twenty-fifth day of each calendar month
commencj.ng on the twenty-fifth day of the calendar month
following the month in which the shipments are made,
nakc EgbELE a report under oath or affirmation to the
commi6sion upon forms tc be furnished by the commiseion
for the purpoae of Bhowing the exact total amount in
gallons of alcoholic liquor, or fractional parts
thereof, shipped by such manufacturer or Cigtributct
wholesaler, whether v*th*n cr Hithout the Etate cf
Xebraaka inside or outside this state, dtlring the
preceding calendar montha ;(b) AIl beer Cictributcrc wholesalers sha11,
on or before the twenty-fifth day of each cafendar month
following the month in which the shipments are made,
nakc Eubmit a report under oath or affirmation to the
commission upon forms furnished by the commission for
the purpose of showing the exact total amount ln gallons
of beer. or fractional parts thereof, shipped by all
manufacturers, whether vithin cr withcut the State cf
Xcbraaka ingide or outside this state. during the
preceding calendar month to such Cistributcr:
whol-esaler;(c) Farm winery producers shall, on or before
the twenty-fifth day of each calendar month commencing
on the tlrenty-fifth day of the calendar month following
the month in which the wine ia packaged or bottled for
sale, nakc gg$qi! a report under oath or affirmation to
the commission upon forms furnished by the commission
for the purpose of showing the exact total amount in
gal.Lons of wine, or fractional parts thereof, packaged
or bottled by such producer during the preceding
calendar month; and : Eueh repc?t(d) Reports submitted pursuant to subdivision(a). (bl, or (c) of this subdivision shall also contain
a statenent of the exact total amount in gallons, or
fractional parts thereof, of alcoholic liquor, except
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beer, shipped to helCe:s ef reta*Iersl Iieeasea Hithin
Licensed retailers inside this state: All repcrta
aubn*ttcd by eaeh naaufae€ure:7 CictribtrterT cr farn
w+ncry predueerT aa requ+red by th*g aceticn; ehall
esntain gls! such other information as the commission may
requirei ?

(2) The digtributcr wholesaler or farm winery
producer shall: at the time of the fj.Iing of the reportT
pay to the commission the amount of the tax due on
alcoholic liquor, except beer, shipped to heldera cf
"eta*+cr.I ++een6e6 licensed retailers within this state
at the rate fixed in accordance with section 53-160.
The tax due on beer shall be paid by the diatributcr
hrholesaler on beer shipped from a1I manufacturers; :(3) The Eueh tax imposed pursuant to section
53-160 sha1l be due on the date the report is due less a
discount of one percent of such tax on alcoholic liquor.
Such discount shall be deducted from the payment of such
tax before remittance of the tax to the commission,
shall be shown in such report to the commission as
required in this section, and shall be a commission for
the nakinE submission of such report and for the timely
payment of such tax, but if such tax is not paid within
the time provided in this section, then such discount
shall not be allowed and the discount shall not be
deducted from the payment of such taxa ,(4\ A penalty of ten percent of the amount of
the tax shall be collected by the commission if the
report is not filed by the twenty-fifth day of the
calendar month or if the tax is not paid to the
commission by the twenty-fifth day of the calendar
month- and in addition the;ctc interest on the tax shall
be collected at the rate of one percent per month, or
fraction of a month, from the date the tax became due
until paida =(5) No tax shall be levied or collected on
alcoholic Iiquor manufactured w*thia thc Etate cf
Nebraaka inside this state and shipped or transported
outside the Etate cf Nebracka this state for sale and
consumption outside the 6ta!c cf Nebra6ka this stater :

16_[ In order to insure the payment of all
state taxes imposed by law on alcoholic Iiquor- together
srith alI interest and penalties thereon. al.l- persons
required to nake submit reports and payment of such tax
shall at the time of appLication for a ]icense under
section 53-124, f*rst enter lnto a surety bond with
corporate surety, both such bond form and surety to be
approved by the commiEsj.on. In +ieu cf .,ush ccrpcrate
rurety b6rC7 therc nay be filcC a pe"rcna+ bcnd in 6ueh
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fcrn ac the ccnn*Bs*cn ray F?ere"tbe arC seeureC by the
plcCEe cf F"cpelty havirE a nct value cver and abcve anI/
eneunbranse cr cncutib?anees therecn at +ea6t Ccuble the
ancurt cf the bcnC requireC= Subject to the Iimitations
specified in this 6eetictr subdivj-Bion, the amount of
such bond required of any taxpayer shall be fixed by the
comnission and may be increased or reduced by it the
commission at any tlme. In fixing the amount, the
comnissj.on shall require a bond in a total amount equal
to the amount of the taxpayer's estinated maximum
monthly excise tax ascertained in 6uch manner as the
commission deems proper. Nothing ccntaincC in this
section shall bc corrt"ucd to prevent or prohibit the
commission from accepting and approving bonds which run
for a term Ionger than the license period. In any
event, the amount of such bond required of any one
taxpayer shall not be less than one thousand dollars.
These Ibg bonds required bv this section shall be filed
with the commission; and :

Nc per6cf, shall crCer er reeeiye alechclie
+iquc" *r this state rrh+eh ha6 been sh*pped d*reetly tc
hin cr her fr6r cuteide thi6 6tate by aay perecn cther
than a helder ef a perrit fcr a l+ceBBc liea" iasueC by
the ccnniscian: Ehc ccriri!6icn nay issue sueh pernit6
tc RanufaeturerB vhieh allcw the pc"n+tt.. tc ahip
ailcchc**c liqucr tc and cr*y tc hclCers cf a
C*stributcrfc lieerse iacueC urCer thia seeticrT .xeept
that a lieeneed C+6t"+br{tc" nayT v*th6ut a pernit and
f6! the pttrpcres cf subCivicicn (3| ef oecticf, 53-1517
reae:ivc alcchclie +iqucr *n th*c atate vhieh hag bear
.hippcC fror cutr*Ce the Btate by a narufaeturer +tr
acccrdance rr*th the Ncbrarka Biqn6" e6nt"c+ Act !c the
distributerT then trandportcd by the dist:ibutcr tc
arcthcr? 6tatc f6" ietai+ CiEtt:ibuti6aT anC thea returncC
by thc rctailer to eueh distr*buter: A fee cf tv6
hurC"cd d6+Iar6 sha++ be eha"EeC by thc eorn+EB+cr fc"
cach pcrnit icaued: Ehe appltcaticri fcr aueh pcrnit and
thc pernit 6ha}+ bc +ri Bueh fc"n ar thc eennicBicn ahall
p;eaer*bc: lfhc applieatica rhal+ ccntair a}l sueh
prcvicicns ac thc cenniacicn deenr preper and neee6!a?y
tc effeetuate the purpece cf aay 6eet*cn ef the aet and
thc "ulc6 anC regulaticnG 6f thc ccnniscien that apply
tc nanufaeturerc anC chall ireluCeT but nct be lin+teC
tc7 a prev*aicn that the pern*ttee7 +n ecaeiCeraticn cf
the iasuanee af a pernitT agreeE?

(1) Tc eenply vith anC be bcunC by thiic
rccticn ia thc nakiaE aaC f*Iiaq of returaBT the payncnt
ef taxeaT penaltieaT anC +f,te"ert7 anC the kecping cf
ree crCa 7
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(2) That he cr ahe vill pcrnit and bc aubjcct
tc aII 6f the poHera granted by thia 6e6ti6n tc thc
ecnniscicn er itg Culy autherircd errp]6yec6 cr aEerito
fe; iaspeet*ca aad exaniaatien cf hi6 cr hcr prcnicca
aad reecrCe aad will pay hia or her actual expcn!,c!r7
excluCinE aalaryT "ea6cnably att"+butablc tc Bnch
iaapcetiene and exan:inat*ene nade by duly authc"ircC
enpitc?eea ef the eennissier if within the United EtatesT
and

(3) lPhat +f atr!, 6trch pe"nittec viclatcB al1!i cf
thc provis*on6 6f hiB or hcn applicaticnT any !cst*6n cf
the aetT 6r the rules and reEtrlaticnc cf the ccnnigaicn
that apply t6 nanufaetu"e"6T the ecnnisaica nay reveke
er cuspenC aueh pern:it f6r sueh pericC cf t:lne a6 it nay
Cetcrninc=

(7\ When a manufacturer or Ciatributep chail]
sel+ $rholesaler sel]-s and Ccliver delivers alcoholic
liquor rrpon which the tax has been paid to any
instrumentality of the armed forces of the United States
engaged in resale activities as provided in section
53-160.01, the manufacEurer or diatributer g[9]gg4!99
shall be entitled to a credit in the amount of the tax
paid upon such alcoholic Iiquor sold and delivered to
such person or persons in the event no tax is due on
such alcoholic liquor as provided in such section-
53-159;01; and the amount of the credit, if any, shall
be deducted from the tax due on the following monthly
reportT aa prcvided by thia geeticn tc bc f*}ed; or
shall be allowed as a credit on subsequent reports until,
liquidated.

Sec. 48, That section 53-157, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

53-157= It shall be unlawful for any person
(+) to evadeT or attempt to evadeT the payment of tax on
any aueh alcoholic liquorT in any manner whatever, and
upon conviction thereof, in additlon to the penalty
prescribed for the violation of lhia aet the Nebraska
tiquor Control Act, such person shall forfeit and pay,
as a part of costs in such action, double the amount of
the tax so evaded or attempted to be evaded= 7 cr (2)
t6 ren6v. fr:6n any bcndcd Harchcnac at any tirie cther
thaa after 6unri6e and befcrc 6trri6ct any 6ueh l*qucraT
6r any eriqinal paekage eentain*ng 6ueh liquers: Any
person who shall v+o+ate any cf the ploviBicriB cf
violates this section shall be guilty of a Class II
misdemeanor. In proper eareaT the tr*al eeurt nay erder
and Circet the eenfieeatien ef the liquer invelved *n
aueh traasaeticn as part ef the juCqnent ef eeav*etiea:
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Sec. 49

bv the commission. The commission mav issue a shippin(,
license to a manufacturer. Such license shall al1ovl the
licensee to ship alcoholic liquor onlv to a Iicensed
wholesaler, except that a Iicensed wholesaler mav,
without a shipoino license and for the purposes of
suHivision (2) of section 53-161, receive beer in this

aorees:

examinationB made bv dulv authorized emDlovees of the
commieEion if within the United States; and(3) That if the applicant violates anv of theprovisionB of the application or the license, anvgection of the act, or anv of the rules and reoulations
of the commiaaion that applv to manufacturers, the
commiEaion mav revoke or gusoend such shippino license
for such period of time as it mav determine.

Sec. 50. That section 53-165, Reissue
ReviBed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

53-165. (1) Every manufacturer and
C+6t"*bntc" at vhctecale vrholeBaler shall, between the
firet and fifteenth day of each calendar month, make
return under oath to the commission of all alcoholic
liguor manufactured and sold by hin auch manufacturer or
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wholesaler ln the course of such business during thepreceding calendar month. Strch return shall be made
upon forms prescribed and furnished by the commissionand shalI contain such other information as the
commission may reasonably require.(2) Everv manufacturer or shipDer of beer onfilino notice of intention to commence or continue
bueiness pursuant to section 33 of this act shallcertifv that such manufacturer or shipper will keep or
cause to be kept books and records and make reports inthe manner and for the purposes specified bv rules andreoulations of the commi6sion. rrhich books, records, andreports shaLl be open to inspection bv the proper
officers of the commission, and that such manufactureror shipper will in all respects faithfullv complv withall of the requirements of the laws of this state andthe rule6 and reoulations of the commi86ion relatino tothe manufacture and shipoino to ticensed retail beerdealers in this state.(3) Each manufacturer and wholeEaler shal1keep complete and accurate records of all saleg ofliouor. wine. or beer and complete and accurate recordsof all such alcoholic liquor produced, manufactured,
compounded. or imported.

Sec. 51. That section 53-168, ReissueReviged Statutes of Nebraska , L943, be amended to readas follows:
53-168. (1) It shall be unlawful for anyperson having a retailcrls retail license to sel} beerto accept credit for the purchase of beer from any

manufacturerT Ci6t!ibHt6?? or wholesaler of beer and.forany person having a ratailcrrs retail= Iicense to sellalcohotic IiquorT or any officerl--liEociate, member,representative, or agent of such licenseeT to accept,receive, or borrow money or anything else of value or toaccept or to receive credit, other than merchandisingcredit in the ordinary course of business for a period
not to exceed thirty days, directly or indirectty, from(a) any person, partnership, or corporation engaged inthe manufacturingT diatributiagT or wholesaling cf suchliquor, (b) any person connected with or in any wayrepresenting such manufacturerT distributcrT orvrholesaler, (c) any member of the family of suchmanufacturerT CistributcrT or wholeaaler, (d) anystockhol"ders in any corporation engaged inmanufacturingT d*atributingT or wholesaling cf suchIiquor, or (e) any officer, manager, agent, orrepresentative of such manufacturerT diatributcrT or
whol-esa1er.
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(2) It shall be unlawful for any manufacturerT
Cistributcrz or $rholesaler to give or lend money or
other$rise loan or extend credit, except the
merchandising credit referred to in subsection (1) of
this section, directly or indirectly, to any such
licensee or to the manager, representative, agent.
officer, or director of such licensee. It shall be
unlavrful for any Ci6tr+butc" c? wholesaler to
participate in any manner in a merchandising and coupon
plan of any manufacturer involving alcoho.Lic Iiquor and
the redemption in cash. The redemption of any
merchandising and coupon plan involving caBh shall be
made by the manufacturer to the consumer.

(3) If any rccipient holder of a license to
sel1 alcoholic ++q86"6 liouor at retail or rrholesale
ahall viiclatc atry cf the prcvi6icn6 cf violates
subsection (1) ot (21 of this section, h:ic cr he" Euch
license shall be suspended or revoked by the commiseion
in the manner provided by IaH fcr rcvccaticn c?
auapenaiicn fcr cther v*clat*crs cf the lavr of the rtate
the Nebraska Liquor control Act.

(4) It shall not be a violation of Bubsection
( 1 ) or (2t of this Bection for a manufacturerT
Cirt"+butc?7 or vrholesaler to Bell or provide aLcoholic
l:iqu6"6 liquor exclusively or in minimum quantitiee in
contaj-ners bearing a private label or to sell or provide
alcoholic +iquc"s liquor in containers bearing a generic
label to a dist;ibutcrT wholeaaler, retailer, or bottle
club licensee.

(5) It shall not be a violation of subsection
( 1 ) or l2l of this section for a digtributcr:
wholesaLer, retailer, or bottle club licensee to accept
or purchase from a manufacturerT distributcr; or
vrholesaler alcoholic I+q\rci6 ]icruor exclusively or in
ninimum quantities in containers bearing a private label
or for a CigtributorT whole6a1er, retailer, or bottle
club licensee to accept or purchaBe from a manufacturerT
dictributcrz or wholesaler alcoholic l*quc"r liquor in
containers bearing a generic label.

Sec. 52. That section 53-102, Rei6Bue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read
as follows;

53-19?: No person shall manufacture, bottle,
blend, sell, barter, transport, deliver, furnish, or
posaess any alcoholic liquor for beverage purposesT
except as specifically provided in th+r aet the Nebraeka
Liquor Control Act. Nothing hcte*r ccrta*trcC in the act
sha1l prevent (1) the poaBession of alcoholic liquor
legally obtained as provided in the Xebrarka Eiqucr
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€cnt"c} Ae! e.g! for the personal use of the possessorTand his or her familyT and gueste; ncr pncvcf,t (2) the
making of wine, cider, or other al,coholic liguor by aperson from fruj.ts, vegetables, or graina, or theproduct thereof, by simple fermentation and \ilithoutdistillation, if it i6 nade solely for the uBe of the
makerT and his or her familyT and guest6, rcr prcvclrt(3) any duly Iicensed practicing physician or denti6t
from possessing or using alcoholic liquor in the Btrictpractice of his or her profession, any hospital or otherinetitution caring for the sick and diseased personE
from possessing and using alcoholic Iiquor for thetreatment of bona fide patients of such hospital. orother institution, or any drug store employing alicensed pharmacist from possessing or using alcoholicliqucra .Liquor in the compounding of preBcriptions ofCuly licensed physicians; n6" Irrevcnt (4) the possession
and dispensation of wine by an authorized representativeof any church for the purpose of conducting any bonafide rite or religious ceremony conducted by suchchurch; n6r p"cvcEt lLlL persons who are sixteen years
old or older from carrying beer from grocery stores whenthey are accompanied by a person not a minor; nc?prevcrt (6) persons who are sixteen years old or olderfrom handling beer contaj.ners and beer in the course oftheir employment in grocery storea; ncr p"cvef,t -lLZlpersons who are sixteen years g.k! or older from removing
and disposing of alcoholic Iiquor containers for theconvenience of the employer and customers in the courseof thej.r employment as waiteraT xaitreacctT cr bu6bcy6servers or busDersons by any restaurant, club, hotel, orsimilar organizationi ncr prcvent or (8) persons who arenineteen years old or older from serving or sellingalcoholic Iiquor in the course of their employment.

Sec. 53. That section 53-168.05, ReigsueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, t943, be amended to readas follows:
53-168.05. The Nebraaka L*quc? ecnt"c+6cr[+6Biica commission may revoke or suspend the Iicenseof any manufacturer, wholesaler, d*stributcrT orretailer found violating section 53-+58:e1 er 53-169-and all proceedings under such section seeticns

53-158=e1 and 53-159 sha1l be governed by the provisions
of €hapter 53 the Nebraska Liouor Control Act governing
the suspension or leycca!*cn6 revocation of Iicenses andthe appeals to the courts from any orders of the
commission.

Sec. 54. That
Revised Statutes of Nebraska,

section 53-169,
1943, be amended

Rei ssue
to read
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as follows:
53-169. (1) No manufacturerT dlirt"ibutcnT or

whoLeaal,er shall directly or indirectly: (a) Pay for any
license to seII alcoholic liquor at retail or advance,
furnish, lend, or give money for payment of such
llcense; (b) purchase or become.the owner of any note,
mortgage, or other evidence of indebtedness of such
licensee or any form of security therefor; (c) beinterested in the ownership, conduct, or operation of
the business of any licensee authorized to sellalcoholic liquor at retail; or (d) be interesteddirectly or indirectlyT or as ovrner, part owner, Iessee,or IeEsor thereofT in any premlses upon which alcoholic
Ilquor is sold at retail.

(2) This section ehall not apply to the holder
of a farm vrinery license or a brewpub license.

Sec. 55. That aection 53-169.01, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

53-159. 01. No manufacturer of alcoholic
liqHcrc liouor holding a manufacturer's Iicense under
section 53-123.01; and no manufacturer of alcoholic
*iqucra Iiquor outside cf this 6tate manufacturing
alcoholic Iiquc"6 liquor, except beer, for distribution
and sale within this 6tate shall, directly or
indirectly, as or.rner or part owner, or through a
subeidiary or affiliate, or by any officer, director, or
employee thereof, or by stock ownership, interlocking
directors, trueteeship, loan, mortgage, or lien on anypersonal or real property, or as guarantor, endorser, or
Burety, be interested in the ownerehip, condrrct,
operation, or management of any alcoholic liquor
d*ctr*butcr wholesaler holding an alcoholic liquor
Ciatr*butcrrg wholesale license, except beer, under
section 53-123.02=

N-q ; nar 6ha++ ary manufacturer of alcohollc
liqucra liquor holdinq a manufacturerrs license under
sa*d sectionr 16r ar:z 53-123.01 and no manufacturer of
alcoholic liqucra liquor outside of this state
manufacturing alcoholic liqu6r6 liouor, except beer, for
distribution and sale within this stateT shall be
intereeted directly or indirectly, as lessor or lessee,
ag owner or part owner, or through a subsidiary or
affiliate, or by any officer, director, or employee
thereof, or by stock ownership, interlocking directors,
or trusteeship in the premises upon which the place of
bueinese of an alcoholic liquor diet;ibutcr wholesaler
holding an alcoholic liquor Cistributcrlc wholesalelicense, except beer, under sectlon 53-123.O2 is
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Iocated, established, conducted, or operated in whole or
in part u!le_E_E___S]lq_h_jl!c!es.E ; PReVIBBE; that ncthinE
hcreir ccnta*neC Bha+I be CccrcC t6 nake unlarrfHtrT cr tc
affcct the cliE+bi+*ty c? qualificatich fcr ccntinuanee
ard retreHail ef 1+ech6eB trnCer aeetiea 53-123:017 vhcrc
thc intc"cat cf a nanufaeturc" cf alcchelie triqucrc ia a
I*rcn6eC alcehelic ++qu6r d*atributerT ar set 6ut and
defineC abaveT was acquired or became effective prior to
April 17, 1947.

Sec. 56. That section 53-171, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
aB follows:

53-171. No person; licensed a6 a manufacturer
or distribulcr wholesaler of alcoholic liqucrr Iiquor
shall be permitted to receive any rctaiitcrls retail
llcenae at the same time. No person licensed as a
retailer of alcoholic liqucr6 liquor sha1l be permitted
to receive any manufacturer's or Cir!"+butcrrs g[9!99{!g
Iicense at the same time. This section shall not apply
to the holder of a farm h,inery license or a bre$rpub
Iicense.

Sec. 57. That section 53-172, Revised
StatuteB Supplement, 1990, be amended to read aa
follows:

53-172. No manufacturer or C+Etr+butcr
wholesaler shall sell or del.iver any original package
containing alcoholic Iiquor, except beer and wine,
manufactured or distribtlted by him or herT unless the
package chall havc has affixed thereto a clear. and
legible label containing the name and address of the
manufacturer, the kind of alcoholic Iiquor contained
there*r in the packaoe, and, in the case of alcoholic
liquor other than beer, the date when manufactured. No
original package of alcoholic Iiquor shaII be delivered
by any manufacturer or Ciatributer wholesaler unless the
package chall bc !g securely sealed so that the contents
thclccf cannot be removed without breaking the seal, ac
placed thereon by such manufacturer, and no other
Licensee shall seII, have in hls or her possession, or
use any original package which does not comply with
recticna 53-17? te this section and section 53-174 or
which does not bear evidence that such original package,
when delivered to him or her, complied $rith this
section.

Sec. 58. That sectj.on 53-175, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as
follows:

53-175. It shall be unlawful for any person
to purchase, receive, acquire, accept, or po66ess any
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alcoholic iliqucrE liquor acquired from any person other
than one duly Iicensed to handle alcoholic +iqucr6
l-iquor under the Nebraska Liquor Control Act unless
within the specific exemptions or exceptions provided in
the act. No licensed retailer of alcoholic }*quera
Iiquor shall purchase such liqucr; liquor other than
from a Ci;tributcr Licensed wholesaler who ia Culy
Iieeaaed under the itaws cf thc 6tatc ard has his or her
place of business within this state, except that a
Iicensed retailer may purchase alcoholic liquor other
than beer or wine from one or more retailere licensed to
sell alcoholic liquor for consumption off the premises
if the seller has the required federal wholesalerrs
basic permit and federal wholesale liquor dealer I s
special tax stamp and has filed proof of possession of
the permit and tax stamp with the commission prior to
engaginq in any such sales for resale. Retailer6 making
such sales and retailers making 6uch purchases from
retailers shaII keep accurate records of such sales and
purchases and sha1l report al1 such sales and purchases
on a quarterly basis on forms and in such manner as
prescribed by the commission. No licensed retailer
shalI purchase in the aggregate more than three hundred
dollars of alcoholic Iiquor as allowed under this
section in any calendar year. Nothing in this section
shall be gcratrueC t6 prohibit the 6ale or exchange
among collectors of commemorative bottles or uniquely
deBigned decanters whlch contain alcoholic liquor.

Sec. 59. That aection 53-L76, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

53-176. No manufacturerT CistributerT or
wholesaler shall se11 or dellver any package containing
alcoholic liquor manufactured or distributed by h+n cr
hc" such manufacturer or wholeaaler for resaleT unless
the person to whom such package is sold or delivered is
authorized to receive such package in accordance lrith
the previaiena
Act
the

The c
license

cf this aet the Nebraska Liouor Control
ommission shall suspend, cancel, or revoke
of any manufacturerT distributcrT or

$rholeBaler who violates lhc prcviricr6 cf this sectlon.
Sec. 60. That section 53-178. O1 , Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

53-178.01. No licensee shall sell a.Icoholic
liquor, including beer, to any person for consumption
off the licensed premises while such person is in any
manner within any motor vehicle. lfhc prcvicicnc cf thia
EELg section shall not apply to Eales fcr ccnaunpticn cn
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the liecaeed pren:iaca cr salcc tc paraplegica to
handicapr:ed persons in a motor vehicle displaying a
current parapleEic handicapped license plate issued by
the Department of Motor Vehic1es.

Sec. 61. That section 53-179, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

53-179. (1) No alcoholic l*qucr6 liquor,
including beer, shall be sold at retail or dispensed on
any day between the hours of 1 a.m. and 6 a.m. The
locaI governing body of any city or village; with
respect to area H+thin inside the corporate limits of
such city or village, or the county board; with respect
to area outside the corporate limits of any city or
village, may; by ordinance or resolutionT require
closing prior to 1 a.m. on any day.

(2t Except as provided for and allowed by
ordinance of a IocaI governing body applicabfe to area
vithin insi.de the corporate lj.mits of a city or village7
or by resolution of a county board applicable to area
vithin inside such county and outside the corporate
limits of any city or village, no alcoholic liqucro
Iiquor, including beer, shaII be sold at retail or
dispensed betireen the hours of 6 a.m. sunday and 1 a.m.
Monday. No ordinance or resolution allowed by this
subsection shaII permit alcoholic l+qucra Iiouor, other
than beer and wine, to be sold at retail or dispensed
for consumption off the premises between the hours of 6
a.m. Sunday and 1 a.m. MondayT or for consumption on
the premises between the hours of 6 a.m. Sunday and 6
p.m. Sunday. This subsection shall not apply after 12
noon on Sunday to a licensee which j.s a nonprofit
corporation and the holder of a Class C Iicense or a
CIaBa H Iicense issued pursuant to cither subdivision(5)6' cr (5)H= (5) of section 53-724.(3) It shal1 be unlawful on property licensed
to sel1 alcoholic liquor at retail to allow alcoholic
Iiquor in open containers to remain or be in possession
or control of any person for purposes of consumption
between the hours of 1:15 a.m. and 6 a.m. on any day.
Wherc When any city or village provides by ordinanceT or
any county provides by resolutionT for an earlier
closing hour, the provisions of this subsection shalI
become effective fifteen minutes after such closing hour
instead of 1115 a.m.

(4) Nothinq j.n this section shall be ecnebrueC
te prohibit Iicensed premises from being open for other
business on days and hours during which the sale or
dispensing of alcoholic liquor is prohibited by this
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section.
sec. 62. That section 53-180.02, Reiesue

Revised Statutes of Nebra6ka, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

53-1.80.02. Except as provided in section
53-1ee 52 of this act, no minor may sell or dispense or
have in his or her posseaaion or phyeical control any
alcoholic liquor in any tavern or in any other place
including public Btreets, aIleye. roade, highways, upon
property owned by the State of Nebraska or any
BubdiviEion thereof, or inside any vehicle whiLe in or
on any other place including but not limited to the
public streets, a11eys, roads, hiqhways, or upon
property owned by the State of Nebraska or any
gubdivision thereof, except that a minor may posseEs or
have physical control of alcoholic Iiquor in his or her
permanent place of residence:

The qoverning bodies of counties, ci.ties, and
villages shall have the power to, and may by applicable
resolution or ordi.nance, regulate, suppres6, and control
the transporting, knowingly poBaeBsing, or having under
his or her control, beer or other alcoholic liquor in or
transported by any motor vehicle, by persons under
twenty-one years of age, and may Provide penalties for
violationg of such resolution or ordinance.

Sec. 53. That section 53-180.07, Reissue
Reviged Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

53-180.07. In any prosecution ofi or any
proceeding againstT any licensee charged with having
made a 6ale to a minor, proof of the following shall be
an abBolute defense to the charge:

(1)(a) The purchaser falsely represented in
writing and Bupported with other documentary proof that
he or ghe was of legal age to purchase alcoholic liquor;

(e, (b) The appearance of such purchaser !{as
such that an ordinary and prudent person rlrould believe
that Buch appearance conformed to any documentary
descrlption of appearance presented by the purchaser;
and (3) (c) The sale was made in good faith- and
in relj.ance upon the written representation, other
documentary evidence, and the aPpearance of the
purchaaer, and in the belief the purchaser was of legal
age to make such purchase; or

(4) (21 The sale r4tas made t/tith the knowledge
of7 and in cooperation with; a duly authorized law
enforcement officer.

Sec. 64. That section 53-183, Reissue
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Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

53-183. No person shall sell or furniBh
alcoholic liquor at retail to any person on credit- cr
on a passbook, c" on an order on a store, cr in exchange
for any goods, wares4 or merchandise, or in payment for
any services renderedz r and if any person ahall extcnC
extendB credit for eDy such purpose, the debt thereby
attempted to be created shall not be recoverable at lawj
Nothino in this section 7 PROVIBEET ncthirg herein
ccnta+lted shall bc ccactrueC t6 prevent any club holding
a claac Class C liquc: license from permitting checks or
statements for alcoholi.c liquor to be signed by members
or bona fide guests of members and charged to the
account of such members or guests in accordance with the
bylaws of such clubr__snd ; ANE PROVIEEE FCRTHERT nothing
herein contained in this section shall be ecnatrued tc
prevent any hotel or restaurant holding a retail
alcchcl*c liqucr license from permitting checks or
statements for liquor to be signed by regular guests
residing at such hotel or eating at such restaurant and
charged to the accounts of such gueBts.

Sec. 65 . That section 53-184, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraeka, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

53-184. No personT except a manufacturerT
Cictributcr or wholesalerT shalI filt or refi11, in
whole or in part, any original package of alcoholic
liquor with the same or any other kind or quality of
alcoholic liquor. It 7 arC it shall be unlawful for anyperson to have in his or her possession for sale at
retail any bottles, casksa or other containers
containing alcoholic liquorT except in original
packages.

Sec. 66. That section 53-185, Rei.ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as fo1lolrs:

53-185. No manufacturerT distributcr or
wholesaler shall enter into any contract with any perBon
licensed to seII at retail whereby such licensee agrees
not to sell any alcoholic liqHcra liquor manufactured or
distributed by any other manufacturerT C*ctributer or
wholeEaler. Anv 7 aiC any provision In any contract
viclativc 6f whi-ch violateE this section shall render
the vhcle cf such ent.ire contract voidr and no action
Bhall be brought therecn on 6uch contract in any court.

Sec. 67. That section 53-186.01, Reissue
Revieed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:
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53-185.01. (1) It shall be unlawful for any
per8on owning, operating, nanaglng- or conducting any
dance hal1, restaurant, cafe, 9g club or any place open
to the general public to permit or allo$, any person to
consume alcoholic liquor upon the premisesT except as
permitted by a license the".tcf6"c issued tc fgl such
premiseE pursuant to 6cctictr6 53-l€3;53-1+77 53-123:€47
53-*24t 53-1?5; 53-138:93; 53-1507 53-178=91; 53-tr79;
53-1852 and 53-l9e the Nebraska Liquor Control Act.

(2, It shall be unLa$rful for any person to
consume alcoholic Iiquor in any dance halI, restaurant,
cafe, or club or any place open to the general public
except as permitted by a Iicense thc?ctcfc?e issued tc
for such prernises pursuant to seet*cnc 53-1e3; 53-1*7;
53-133=94; 53-121; 53-125; 53-138=e3; 53-15e7 53-178:el;
53-*?9; 53-185; atrC 53-+9e the act.

(3) ltris section shall not apply to a retail
licensee $rhile Iawfully engaged in the catering of
alcoholic beverages.

(4) Any person violating subsection (1) of
this Bection 6ha++ bc Euilty cf a n:iaCeneanc! arC shall,
upon conviction thereof, be Eubject to the penalties
contained in gection 53-1,100.(5) Any person violating subsection (2) of
thia aection rha++ be gu*}ty ef a n:iadeneanar arC shall,
upon conviction thereof, be Bubject to the penalties
contained in section 53-180.05.

Sec. 58. That sectiori 53-188, Reissue
Revised statutes of NebraBka, L943, be amended to read
as follorrs:

53-188. It No perBon 6haII trct bc }awful tc
operate a brewpub or sell alcoholic liquor at retail-
gqd acr 6ha+I the commission shall not grant- 6" issue,
or cauBe to be granted or issuedT any license to operate
a brewpub or to sell alcoholic liquor at retail- within
the limits of any governmental subdivision of this state
while thc A prohibition against such salesT arisinqt
under sectlons 53-l2I and 53-122 or otherwise aE
provided in the Nebraska Liquor Control ActT is in
effect, and if any such license bc Aranted or lssued in
violation thereof thc 6arc shal1 be void. This sectlon
6ha11 not prohibit the issuance of a nanufacturer'6 or
Cirt;ibutc;lg rrholesale license in accordance vrith law
by the commission in such prohibited territory,

sec. 69. That aection 53-L92, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943. be amended to read
as follolrs:

53-192. No person or conmon carrier shall
haul or tranBport alcoholic +iquct6 liouor, except beer,
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whether by boat, airplane, automobile, truck, wagon, or
other conveyance, in or into this state, for sale, or
for storage and sale in this state, upon which the
required labeling or gauging fee, tax, duty- or license
has not been paid= 7 cxeept fcr Cclivery tc CirtillcrcT
nattufactnrcrgT inpcrtercT bileadercT "estific"!7vhclccalera cr jcbbcrr nailtainiag a bclCcd valchcuac
rithir this atate=

sec. 70 . That section 53-1 , 1OO, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

53-1.1O0. Any person (1) who manufactures,
imports for distribution as a diatributcr at uhclc6alc
wholeaaler, or distributes or eelIs alcoholic liquor at
any place within the state without having first obtained
a valid license to do so under the prcvia*caa cf thic
act Nebraska Liquor Control Act, (2) who ahall nake
makeB any false statement or otherwise violates any of
the provisions of thjlr gbe act in obtaining any licenge
hcrcunder under the act, (3) who, having obtained a
license hereunCcrT ahall viclatc under the act. violateB
any of the provisions of thi6 the act with respect to
the manufacture, possession, distribution, or sale of
alcoholic IiquorT or with respect to the maintenance of
the licensed premises, or (4) who chall viclate violates
any other provislon of th*c lbg act; for which a penalty
is not otherwise provided, shall for a firat offense be
quilty of a Class IV misdemeanor and for a second or
subBequent offense shaII be gui lty of a Claas I I
misdemeanor. Each day any person engages in business as
a manufacturer, d*dtr*butcr wholesaler, or retailer in
violation of the prcv*6+6n6 cf thic act sha11 constitute
a separate offense. In any prosecution Hhe"eia in which
a person is charged with an offense arising out of the
failure to obtain a valid license as provided in
subdivision (1) of this section, evidence of the failure
of the accused to produce such license upon demand shal1
constitute prima facie proof that a Iicense has not been
issued by the Nebraaka Eiqucr eontr:ci} €cnniasicn
commission to such person.

Sec. 7L That section 53-1, 104, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

53-1,104. Any +ieen6ee Hhc viclatea ary cf
thc prcv+6+6ns of the Nebrarka B+gucr g6ntrc+ Aet sha++
be eucpenCedT eaneeledT or reyoked; *f any lieeaaee
ahall v*6+ate the regulat*eas Culy +66neC anC
prcnulgateC by the eenn*ss*en or ary lawfu* ordinanee cf
the ileea* geverniaq bcdy; the ecnn*as*ca rayT after
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Ir"cPcr hearingT rua,pe!1d7 rarteclT 6r revoke the l+ccnse=
In ca6e af,y l*ccn6ee ia ecnvieteC of a vic+aticn cf the
tcrn6 cf th*a aetT the ecurt 6ha1+ inncdiately tret+fy
thc +ceal qcverniriE beClz anC the eennissictr ace6"Cinqly?
(1) Any licensee rrh6 BhaII aell which sells or pe?nit
permits the 6ale of any alcoholic liquera liquor not
authorized under the terms of his cr h." such license on
hic cr her the licensed premiees or in connection with
hia cr her such .Iicenseers business or otherwiseT shall
be subject to suspension, cancellation, or revocation of
hiay hcrT cr +t!t such license by the commission.

(2) glhen anv order suspendino a retail license

fiftv dollars per dav. Eor a second or anv subsequent

in writinq one week before such suspension is ordered to
commence and sha1l be accompanied bv pavment in full of
the 6um required bv this section. If 6uch election has
not been received bv the commission bv the cloae of

this section ahall be remitted to the state Trea6urer
for credit to the temporarv school fund.

Sec. 72. That section 53-1,105, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. be amended to read
as follows:

53-1,105. In any indictment, information,
affidavit- or complaintT charging the violation of any
of the provisions of th*6 act the Nebraska Liquor
Control Act, it shall be sufficient to charge that the
accuged unlawfully manufactured, sold, offered for sale,
kept for Bale, delivered- or otherwise unlawfully
disposed of alcoholic liqucrs fiquor without any further
or more specific description of such Iiquor- ? and Proof
of any kind of alcoholic }+quc"r liquor unlawfully
manufactured, EoId. offered for 6ale, kept for eale,
delivered, or otherr,rise unlawfully disposed of; ac thc
saate iray bez shal1 be sufficient proof as to the
character or kind of alcoholic liquor.
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Sec. 73 . That section 53-1,106, Rei6sue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as foIlow6:

53-1,106. In any indictment, information,
complaint- or affidavit charging the violation of any of
the provisions of th*a ac! the Nebraska Liquor Control
Act, it shall not be necessary to al1ege the quantity or
kind of such alcoholic liquor c? the kird therecf
further than to allege that lhe aare !! was alcoholic
liquor-lg aaCT in case of sale, keeping for sale* or
delivering, it shall not be necessary to set out the
name of the person to whom sale or delivery has been
made-!4 ? exseptT irr any proeecution for a second
offense. it sha1l not be necessary to state in the
indictment, complaint- or affidavit the record of the
former conviction, but j-t shall be sufficient briefly to
alleqe such conviction. In any prosecution for an
offense, no indictment, information, complaint, or
affidavit shall state or a11ege7 ncr ahall any and no
consideration shall be given to the record of a former
filing of an indictment, information, complaint, or
affidavit, or the record of a former conviction. which
is four years old or older. Proof of sale, deliveryl or
unlawful disposition of alcoholic +iqHcr6 Iiquor to any
personT not authorized by thia the act to purchase or
receive the sameT shall be sufficj.ent to sustain the
allegation of unlawfrrl sa1e, delivery4 or disposition=
7 a6 thc cane nray be=

Sec. 74 . Tliat section 53-1,116, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to reacl as
follows:

53-1.,11.6. (1) Review of any final clecision or
order under the Nebraska Liquor Cont-rol Act shall be
accorditrg t-o sectj.ons 25-1.901 to 25-1908. The
Administrat-j.ve Frocecilrre Act and sections _1_4_--qL-3 a4-d
15-12O1 to 15-1205 shal L not app.l.y to review rrnder this
sectioD. Eor prlrposcs o:6 review, a fj.nal decisj.on or
orcler shall inc.1 r.rcle arry final action rendered aft-er a
hearing r:equired by the Nebraska Liquor Control Act.

(2) Tlre executj,ve director of the commission
or b[]e clerk of the 1ocaL governing body shall prepare
and del.j.ver a transcript of the proceedings and a
transcript of the t-estimony and evidence before the
commissjon or local governing body upon request of the
party seeking revievr. The party seeking review shal1
pay the costs of producing the transcript. The
transcri.pt of the proceedings shall contaj.n a copy of
the final decision solrght to be reviewed and, if
appl.icabl.e, a copy of the application submitted.
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(3) The venue appropriate for review of a
final decision or order shall be as follows:

(a) Eor review of a final decision of a local
governing body, the district court in the county in
rrhich the local governing body is located; and

(b) For reviel, of a final order of the
commission, the district court of Lancaster County.

The venue provided in this section shall be
jurisdictional, and no court shall review any action
unlesB the action is brought in the appropriate venue.

Sec. 75. That original sections 2O-1L3,
s3-1O2, 53-108, 53-118, 53-123 to 5l-123.03, 53-123.07,
53-123.09, 53-123.11, s3-123.L4, 53-124.11 to 53-124.13,
53-t25, s3-126, 53-130, 53-135, s3-135.O1. 53-140,
53-L42, 53-146, 53-150, 53-1s7, s3-160, s3-151, 53-165,
s3-16a, 53-168.05, 53-159, s3-169.01, 53-171, s3-176,
53-178.O1 , 53-L79, 53-180.02, 53-180.07, 53-183, 53-184,
53-185, 53-146.01, 53-18a, 53-192, 53-1,1-00, 53-1,104 to
53-1,106, 53-1,114, and 53-1,118, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and sections 53-101,
53-101.01, 53-101.04, 53-103, 53-110, 53-113, 53-1.17,
53-t22, 53-L23.04, 53-123.13, 53-124, 53-124, 53-131,
53-132, 53-134, 53-145, 33-747, 53-159, 53-164.01,
53-172, 53-175, and 53-1,116, Revised statutes
supplement, 1990. and also sections 53-104,53-119,
53-L2O, 53-138.02, 53-140.01, 53-144, 53-151 to 53-156,
53-158, 53-166, 53-168.01, 53-170. o1 to 53-170.04,
53-173, 53-193, 53-194, 53-195, and 53-1,117, Rei6sue
Reviaed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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